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Overjoyed. I clasped him around the neck,
and to wuiist dismist the charge us unfounded
and frivolous.
".Mv brethren,*' ses i, Mtho nction of Hro.
Pogram is not only justifiable, but is commendahlo nnd worthy of imitashun. Hum
w us cust hv Noer and condemned by him to
serve his brethren. Tlio uigcer is the descendant of Hum und we are tne descendants
of the brethren, nnd ef Noer hod n clenr rite
to cuss one uv his sons and sell em out to the
Ixdnnce uv the lmys for nil time, we hev ded
wood on the nigger, for it is clenr that ho w us
mnilc to Inltor for us and minister to our
wants. So it wus, my brethren, until an Ape
who lied power interfered and delivered
him out uv our hand. Wat she) we do?
Wet we cannot do by force we must do by
finnnceorin. Wo enn't any longer eomptl the
and
nigger to furnish us with the means,
therefore, in order to fulfil the skripter, we
are justified iu accomplishing bv our superior
skill wat wo used to ilo with whips and dorgs.
Tlio s|tectuclo uv Bro. Pogrum's mnrchin
into liascours with thut nigger, wus a suitlime spectacle and one well calculated to cheer
the heart uv tha troo Dimekrat. He hed vanquished him in an encounter where skill was
irquired, thus demonstating the aooperiority
uv the Anglo Saxon mind—ho led him a captive and made uv him a spoil.
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left of our front lino lieand ilio duties were unre-

extreme

Petersburg,

mitting and responsible.

an nctivo part in tho oj»erathe Weldou railroad, when in
cousc(picnce of extreme exposure his wounds
liecame so had that he was scut North for
surgical treatment. Contrary to his physician's advice, ho returned to his commund af-

lie then took

against

tions

ter the

absence of

month—his |>ost being

a

tho extreme advouco on Hntchcr's Run, ami
in iminodiatu contact with the enemy. With
hi« single brigade and a Imttery of regular
tho
urtillery, ho encountered tho enemy on cavQuaker Koad, their force consisting of
alry and infantry of Johnson'sand Anderson's
commands and in numltor, as was afterward
ascertained, fivo times his own. After a long
and severe battle, in which at different times
ho had Itoth his flanks turned, und his centre
broken, and lost 400 men and 18 officers—

every

one

of his mounted olliccns including

cither killed or
horse shot under him and
himself twice paiufttlly wounded in the breost
and arm—the eneiny was driven from his
position, and enabled the army to occupy the
coveted Uovdlon Road. For this action of
this day Gen. Chamberlain received from
President Lincoln the brevet of Major Gen.
his

personal stnff, Iteing

wounded, his

own

NVIiilo lying on a heap of straw, suffering
much from accumulation of wounds, he was
suddenly summoned on the second day after
m

extreme left on the
one brigade and two bat-

Uiko command of

Boydlon

Road, with

our

artillery, in resistance to an attack
which was then commencing. Two division*
of hia corps on his right were soon thrown
hack iu great conftiaion from an advanced
tenon of

poaition they were endeavoring
against a vigorous assault of the

to

maintain

enemy, and

to the assistance of our

cavalry,

while the south is to be
encouraged to take no step toward the Conrestoration.
Uourt gressional plan of

who were

on a cross road.
Jn tlio final action nt Appomattox
House, while corning up to relievo our cavalry,
lie arrived just a* the (lag of truce wan sent
out. A last cannon hall hit one of his officer*,
the last man killed in Virginia.
Gen. Chamberlain was present at tho conference preliminary to the surrender, and wan
directed by tho commdnding General to receive with Inn troops tho formal surrender of
the arms nnd colors of l.oc s army, April IS,
K!G5. Afterward assigned to the command
of the division, (Jen. Chamberlain occupied a
line thirty miles on the South Side Railroad
for some time. This division had the advance
in the triiuunhal entry of the army into Richmond, as also the advuncc of the Army of
tho Potomac in the final review in WashingWhen the army was broken up, ho reton.
ccived an assignment to another command ;
but the active operations of the field now lieing over, he applied to be relieved from duty
that lie might liavo the surgical treatment
which his wounds required, and was mustered out of service August 34, lSdS.
In thearduoiiHand tryingcumpaigns through
which he passed Gen. Chamberlain made a
record honorable to himself ami to tlio State.
During his period of service he commanded
troo|M in twenty four battles, eight reconnoissauces and in skirmishes without number—
advance and rear guards in contact with the
enemy upward of n dozen times. Willi his
own command alone ho fought'five independent engagements, every one of which was
successful against superior numbers. Ilia caplures in battle number S700 prisoners and
eight battle flags, no portion of which can be
claimed by any other command. He was six
times struck in action by shot and shell, three
times narrowly escaping with his life.
(Jen. Chamberlain was rarelv absent from
field duty. He never had hut four day's leave
of absence. At all other times, when not ill
the field, he had been either ordered away for
treatment of wounds, fitc., or was commanding the brigade by order of the War Depart-

severely attacked

ment.

But on no part of bin record (loon ho look
hnek with so great natisfiiction, nil ho informed
Adjutant General tlodsdon's department, thnn
his relations with tlio innn under Ids coiummid.
lie mndo it a point, first of duty then of affec*
tion, to take euro of his men. Ho never ordered troops into positions that ho hnd not
first iwrsnimlly rcconnoitercd, mid though his
losses in killed and wounded have heen seven; they have never hceu made in retreating.
The noble and faithful men entrusted to his
caru never ill a single instance failed to execute his orders or to carry out what they
deemed to Iks his wishes, although unexpressed. But what adds crowning lustra to his record is the fact to which he points with
mournful pride, that in all the various fortunes
of the field ho never left one of his wounded
ill the lines of the enemy, nor one of his dead
without fitting burial.

we

partly

held in

check,

its action as follows:
It has not even denied after tho

war

what

its Southern allies claimed before the war—
the pretended right of secession. Its platform

plank —obedience to it* Southern
When the retails attempted to hreak
in*
up our country, tho Democratic leaders
sisted that we should let them go out. Now
that the Southerners wish to regain political
us again,
power, and will condescend to rulo
the Democracy insists that wo must lei them
come in!
Yesterday the rel»els wanted to go
out; hence, yesterday the Democratic platform was, "You have no right to keep them
in!'' To-day, tho reliels want to como in
again to rule the country which they could
not destroy. Hence, to-day tho Democratic
*
|ilutform is, You have no right to keep them
out !" The South commands, and tho Democratic party obeys. It has no other princior sentiments but tho whims or wishes of
has hut

one

masters.

ples
its rebel masters."

WitATTitr.r Would Havr Dons.—Parson
Urownlow declared in a recent s|>ccch in ref

to tho now Tennessee law disfranchisrebels, that an officer in nu Arkansas rub.

crcnco

ing

that "it was within his
that if tho Confederates
achieved their indejiendcncn, it was their purSouth."
pose to dcfrancise Union men in tho
So Henry A. Wise says, that, if he had triumphed, he should have favored stripping us
naked. And yet these people arc very indignant, because, having conquered them, we
more (lowpro|M)so that they shall ijosscss no
er than wo (josses*.—Muscatine (la.) Journal.

regiment declared
personal knowledge,

el

GT In Canal St. New Orleans, is n Pedestnl of Henry Clay, of mire granite. While
Gen. Hutler commanded in that department,
\lie mused the following inscription (an
<•

traet from one of

('lay'a seeches)

to Ito cut

in tlie Holid granite: "If 1 could be instmmental in eradicating this deepest stain, slavI
ery, from the character of our country,
would not cxchango the proved satisfaction
which 1 should enjoy, for the honor of all the
triumph* ever decreed to the must successful
conquerors.

Wado Hampton, the reliel cavalry
leader, is working two plantations a few miles
below Eggs I'oint, Mississippi, heveral hundred of his old slaves, it is said, are with him.

—

—
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lie who reforms himself, has don* nor* toward
the publio, than a crowd of noisy. impotent patriot*.
What U the difference between a spider and *
duok T One has its fret perpctualy on a web, and
the other a web perpctualy on its feet.
In an old family Dible in Connectlflut, the record of a birth is entered in this wise: "Elisebeth Jones, born on the !iOth November 1783, ncoording loth* best of her reoolleetloo.

reforming

pull

When » railroad conductor reaches up to

the bell strap, with his hand full of shin plasters,
he violates the law by raiting the fare. The same
fa tme when he assists a lady on board of his
train.
y
Whea washing ealiooes, in fuss three gills of salt
in four quarts of water, put the calico in while
hot, and leave it till cold, and in this way tba
colors are rendered permanent, and wilt uot fada

by subsequent washing.

At a "spiritual circle" the other evening a
vinegary lady asked, "Is the spirit of ra\ husband present ?" when an answer came. "He is."
She asked, "John are you happy without mef"
"Very happy." "Where are you, John?' "In
The circle was immediately square I.
h—II.
Do not overrate the blessing* which Ood gives
toothers, and underrate or despise what are gif-

to yourself. It is the property of a little mind
to say "Our neighbor's harvest is always more
plentiful than our own, and his flock mow pros-

en

perous."
An exchange ears: "No one oan tell what a
may bring forth; but we oan tell what a
day
Oy In a s|>eceh at the*recent Union Con- night recently brought forth to a young firmer
two oolts, eleven
vcmion in Ohio, Hon. Fred. Hassuurock Haiti in this vioinity. Threea calves,
pigs, nine lambs—and baby.
thai tho Democratic party has not accepted
Mrs. Wbiggles expressed her disappointment,
and does not rocognizo tho fruits of the war. the other day, on taking up the
paper, thus:
He points out the glaring inconsistencies of "Lor' sakes, there aint a single living person

Hf The Galveston (Texas) News of the
15th says that watermelons were selling the
day before at from two dollars to thrco dollars
WHO 18 RESPONSIBLE ?
mid fiHy cents apiece, corn at five cents per
dollars per hushel,
The official* nt Washington seem to bo at- nubbin, Irish potatoes fivo
in proportion.
other
and
of
products
the
garden
very
tempting to ahift the responsibility
foolish ami crticl order putting poor Jeft' Davis
in irons. It appears that the President had
CP" The total vote of Oreffon, at the recent
The Union majority' is
nothing to do with the matter, ami that the election, is
order has l>een traced to the door of Secretary
with four counties to be heard from, ^he
Stanton. Is he res|K>nsible for it ? The pub- Senate stands 14 Union to 8 Democrats; and
lic would liko to know.—A*. Y. Herald.
the House is doubtful.
By all means—tho public tcould like to
know.
Some
RrwmucrscEs or a U. 8. 8k*ator.
The pcoplo oppressed by taxes, would like thirty years ago I was in trade with Judge II
to know.
in a pleasant villsge of Vermont, in the town of
There nrc two villaae* in that town that
Tho surviving prisoners of Libby Prison 8
are denominated "Upper Hollow" and "Lower
and Andervonville. would liko to know.
Tho widows and orphans of Union soldiers Hollow."
A short distance above the Lower Hollow lived
who fell in defence oi* their country, would a man
by the name of Orlando Dundy, ■ Muck
like to know.
■luith by trade, lie waa in the habit of using
Supporters of the Union in the South, whoso liquor pretty freely, especially about election
homes aro in ashes and familiei* scattered, time. About that time there waa an exoilingelection for Repr«s«ntativra to the Legislature, that
would like to know.
off, and all were anxious to hear
Northern soldiers who have toiled through had just come
the result. Mr. Dundy happened to be In the
Southern Swamps, burned 'neath tho South- store aa Judge H
waa reading the returns
ern sun or nearly |>cri*hed in winter's aiiows, from the different towns.
Among the rest was
who have fought four long weary years for that of a town on the West side of the Green
the preservation of their Government, and Mountains, that had clected 8. F. for the Reprewho now, in (tossessing tho everlasting grati- sentative.
"Is it possible that they have elected him a reptudo of a greatful country, forget oven feverresentative?" said Mr. Dundy. "I know him
racked frames and shattered constitutions.—
like a book. II* wa< a poor boy and used to live
tliev would liko to know.
at my father'*. Hi* father died when he waa
Finally, the whole loyal peonle of tho Unit* young, aud hia mother being poor, he waa put oat
ed States, which this traitor, Jefferson Davis, to live with different farmer* to earn a living.
he waisopoor that
sought by every art to overthrow, and whose When he lived with my afather of
shoe*. My fath*
satellites practised cruellies and atrocities that he was not able to buy pair
er being a well to do farmer, was able to keep me
humanity shudders to listen to, and which the in shoe*.
It irritated the boy to think h* had no
civilization of this century hhishca to know shoes. One
day my father arnt us to out Canadihave been pcrpetuled,—this Jefferson Davis an thistle* in th* Aeld. I had shoa* to protect my
who know neither pity nor mercy, tho wholo feet, but poor 8. waa barefoot, and the thiatlrs
loyal |K!oplo irould like to know tho man who pricked hi* feet, and I bothered him and laughed
had tho courage to treat this traitor according at him for not having shoes. He got excited by
my jeer and the ating of the thietlee, and atraifhto his deserts.
tensd himaelf up, shook hi* little fist at me, and
It is said that the morning after the death •aiii:
'Orlando Dundy, I shall see the day that I
of a Roman tyrant, the door posts of his phy- ■hall be able to wear shoaa '"
acsician's house were hung with garlands inAnd *o it proved. He did wear shoe*. He
h»a shoes
scribed, "To the deliverer of his country
quired an education—a profession—and
and Secretary Stanton need have no fear of trod the Legislative Halls of Vermont
the nenal*
of Congreee and
*
'n
having (lie onler respecting "poor Jeff. Davis" premed theandfloor
a time bavw
many
Chamber,
were ike
traced to his door, unless it bo the dread of
for the Vice PrwklenL-ney
designated
Uoitfd Slate* S*
an overwhelming ovation from the loyal peo■hoea of Hon. Solomon J"oot,
plo for doing his duty and punishing treason tor from Vermont.
it deaervea.—Cost. Bulletin.
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IT*
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a latter aeoepliug
to the Government that gave him hia educa- ten
Umlwid him on the 13th ulL In
auaaimooaly
which
tion, and took rommnnd of the armies
ha aaya :
of
killed tena of thousands of its defender*. Ho hia 1attar aoeeptanoe
tha majority in Congraaa
of
bait
no
been
haa
formIt
haa not been punished. Isaac Dorgnn a
than nod
the that thara hM haan a difference between
er slavo of Lee's, was arrested in Boston
daairoua of making
tha Praaidant. Wa bare been
and
jewelry
toward
other day for stealing clothing
puniahiog
treaeon odioua.and do a littla
from his employer in that city. He was very
traitors. Tha Preaideot pardon* traltora by hunthat
ftlr
reftueato
bat
bardhr
and tbouaanda,
paHon Union
properly locked up. Yet h ia scot free, while drtdi
•old (ere wbo-faoedtha enemy and anpportad our
the great villain anould eaeape
should be flag upon tha battlefield. Ona of Umm froa our
his humble imitator In rascality
In tha nanitaatinry a» Columboe.
If Isaac de*rre« im- District iai now
with.
dealt
fur tha crima of foraging, and I have been
summarily
be done with Rob- Ohio,
ahould
what
to
unable procure hU wla3a^,hlla Semmee, tha
prisonment,
at
ert?
pirate of tha aaae. ia at liberty nod a visitor^
WMhUgton oi,*» iD«,Bdin«

all lied a nigger to while Gen. Chamberlain was rallying these
case is dismissed, troops anil reforming them in rear of lus own,
Tha
drinks.
for
with
play
he was asked hv tho commanding General to
the custa to bo |iaid bv the complainant."
The walls uv our Zion is stronger than ev- throw forward his command in this extremity
This trial, es it resulted, is a new and and attempt to stem the torrent then sweeping
er.
us away, and, if possible, regain the field lost
tower.
strong abutment—a tall and strong
by the other two divisions. Gen. Chamber*
Pbtrolkcm V. Nasbt,
Late Pustor of the Church of tho Noo Dis- lain aasemed, and while the engineers were
la ebonla
trying to bridge the stream in our front, hia
psnaaahun.
W-Tba following good story again or two
men dashed
through it in the very face or the lation
wchangs*
oor
Ajmt
through
Epccatio* or rut F* wo***.—New adnx»t#« enemy, and gaining a foothold on tbe opposite af*r Tytar * msomdoa, tha Prastdsnt. opatamia sobs dirsotion. Us son
«» aritlng at th« South lo or*# th# #docatk>« or steens, at once drovo tbe rebels hack to the
M assnrsioa
train of mn. It so hap.
tb« eolored population. Some of tbo BMt prom- field of tho former
vaottoordsraspookl
WhUepreaaing
struggle.
inent eitiaena o( Parry County. AUbaan,
Um Supariataadaat vu a voir strong
that
MMd
Chamber®#tJn
back
Gen.
them
their
works
upon
srrand,
Convention a few days ainoe to devis# menna for
Oa "Bob's" making known hishis
lain was ordered to halt and take the defen- whig.oOaial
road
bjanlly iabrmsd him that
promoting the vtllkrt and progreee of tha flreedthat
howPrssidsnt.
tha
a
tor
sive
as
matter
Boeing,
of precaution.
Th# leading eitisene of Oxford, Mianla#ippi.
men.
not m any spsoial train
did
aad
havn now iaaaed n alrenlw in whioh they i£rm ever, that hia men were much eapoeed,
"What!" said bob, "did yon not fnrnlah aspoothat the time haa ooma for the Southern people to that the enemy's strong position could be car- lal train tor tha funeral of Osoaral Harrison ?'•
edueate the blaeka. They (aaya theolrenlar) will ried
per- ""Ysa," aaid tbs Superintendent, patting Bob on
by tactical maneuvre be •oHe|i»d
have the right of Nfkrnco tone day, and It ia
he did with tha back, and "if you'll only briig your fctber
an assault, which
to
mission
maka
the herein tkmt ihepe, yon shall harethe haal train
folly to attempt to keep theaa in Iguorane*. We
and complete soooeaa, carrying
are glad to not# the## e*Weooeaof a healthy pro. rapid
and many pna- on tha road."
battle
a
tfouth.
tb#
flag,
of
works,^capturing
la the puhlio opinion

Wood, o wood tluii

SPARE LINE8.

oner*,

the
The people will ba oaliad apoo to decide ia
question whether Goagrwea or the Praaidant
that declaright at tha ballot boxihia fell. Upon
ion, in my opinion, depends not tha •waaaaaordeor woe of
Aat of a party merely, hat tha weal
future.
coming
the
of
the
all
for
jreare
thia nation

troth to hava no place
Envy ought In atriot
heart of man; lor the
the
la
whatever allowed
world in 00 fill iod low,
this
of
prtflpot
jrotKla
and thoea of tha fature
that they are beneath It;
nialtad# thai they ara above
world nr» i» wet and
lL

dead that [ know. It seems to me there ain't no
news in this 'ere paper."

men are very entertaining at a first interbut after that they are exhausted ar I run
out; on a second meeting we shall find th-r.i very
flat and monotonous; like band organs, he have
heard all their tunes.

8ome

view,

would have powerful minds, we must
we would have faithful hearts, wr must
love; if we would hare muscles, ws must Irbor;
and these three—thought, love and labor, include
If

we

think; if

all that is valuable in life.

A gentleman, dining a day or two since at a
Broadway, New York, reataurant, ordered a
spring chicken broiled. It proved to be laborious
work to cut up the chicken, and a touch j >h to

it. l'aying the bill, the gentleman ask*! the
waitor: "John, was that a spring chicken?"
"yes," replied John; queried the guest "Wall,"
laughingly replied the waiter; "Saratoge 8 'ring,
I believe."

eat

A poet, in the Nebraska Newf, conclude* a
poem with the following lines:
Well, «noh la life! Whom the (loda lor* die
Youug Whom they hate, live and proaper,
And are el»ctcl deleirates to Congreaa
From the Miveral Territories

long

That reminds one of Hook, who meeting a group
playful buys, patted them tenderly on thuir
bttuli, remarking: "Poor little follows! How sad

of
to

think

they

liament!"

may grow up to bo members of Par-

House flies may b« effectually destroyed without
the use of poison.—-Take half a teaapoonful of
blaek pep|*r in powder, one teaspoonlulof brown
sugar, and one teaspoonful of cream; mix them
well together and place them ia a room on a
plate, where flies are troublesome, and they will

disappear.—Kxchangt,

very soon

Tin Fewiah War.—We find the following dispatched in the Sandusky Register. They are ibout
an probable and coherent as the mass of Fenian
special despatches which hare appeared in the pa*

per* during the last Caw weeks :
Puck's Peak, June 3.—Five Feniaoa left by
overland stage this morning. They wereextrerua
ly reticent and only said they were going to Cal
iforuia. They probably were, m they went west.

Dnonu
TtrrtR, Jnne 3.—A Fenian left here to^iay.
was armed with a canteen and mare bed by plat,
when he went out of town.

uons

Monroktille, June 3.—No Fenians have been
in this vioinity. Tbey are extremely quiet
and no disturbance is anticipated. Should they
leave before morning I will telegraph to you.

seen

a. w. a.

Cleveland, June 3.—The entire Fenian navy

left here
tance

short dis.
to-day. It capsiied when
a gushing luxlety prevails regarding
a

out,

the fate of the mariners. The dooka are lined
with washerwomen, crying and wringing their

clothe*.

o. a.

u.

lli'rrALO, June 3.—It la believed by promiuent

Fenian centres that a decisive battle will or will
not take place at Fort Erie to-morrow or at some
other time. This is the only reliable intelligence
we can sift from the conflicting rumors.
OrntATot.
New Yobk, June 3.—'The Sandusky Fenians are
ordered to report at Fort Erie at once, with thirty
days' rations, yawl-boats and sidJtea. They will
be organixed as mounted marines.
Head Cex ike.

ry The Chioago Times (Democratic) Ihlnka
the ['resident ha* but vary little support outside
of the Democratic organisation. In a recent *JU
torial upon Wisconsin polities itrsnsrks : "Were

the vote of ths Republican party in Wiaconala
taken to-day as to an indorsement of tha PraaU
dent or oi Congress, tho Utter would have a ma*
jorlty of three-fourths, and ao of every Northern

Statf."

The call for a Johnson National Convention
doea not seem to be received very heartily even
among the professed admirers of "my polioy."
The New York Exprcas says :
Ths Convention, if it conoentratet the frienda
of the President, and parts them from the lladicats, will be very useful both to the President and
the oountry—but If it be to p*teh up a bi-foric»l,
double toogued Convention, it will only do luria.

Tiik North Potr.~Two French gentlemen rein a
cently explored the island of Spitsbergen
measured
manner never before done. They have
exaruned
the mountains, mapped the whole coast,
com.
the

vegetable production*,

the

geological

that the

o( the island, They found
position &o-,
several months, during
long day, extending over became lnten»elj hot
which the sun never sets,
the unceasing beat from
after a month or two by
in
the sun- fn this period, vegetation springs up
and abundanceluxuriance
great
a matter of 000 mile*
Ths North Pole is only
is thought by the two exfrom the iiland, ami it
that the Pole itself,
plorer*, m by m»uy others,
and the sea whioh is iup|*>seH to surround it,
could be reached from flpittbergen without any
encountered. A singular
great difficulties being
fact noticed by the explorers in connection with
this island Is ths eourmous ?u intitiea of flouting
timber whieh literally eover the waters of tha
bays and creek*.
A care I nl examination of tha character, oood ition. and kind of those floating logs woul l no
.doubt lead to a conclusion m to whence and how
I hey cama, and prubablv suggest new theories for
tha aolution of geographical problems connected
with the Arctic Scaa.

Bmoiiam Todmo o* a IUmpaoi —BrifStra
L»keCity. mM:
loung, ia » reeeat aptecb attfdi
Ci'urt,
"If ibey undertook lo try him In a Gentile
and
be would eee the Government in hell drat,
the rub. He
wfti mdy to Sffbt tb« Government

and ftor uu
bftd eol'liera, and rifle*, »nd pistole,
canuor, too—ami
end
of
it,
and
ition,
plenty
The (iovemor
nn It.
would dm tbetn. He wu
»nd oould do Bothof the Territory wu asrlree,
reel Governor of this p* tile,
inf. He wu the of
the Moat High he would be
and by tbepower
the dent lire didn't like thU,
forever end ever. If
to bell."
they could leave end fo

of the
jy Judge Jones, formerly judge
United 8i«tw Dietrict Court at Montgomery,
that
Alabama, has been indicted for treason at
the oOce of judge of the

place, accepting
Confederate District Court, and holding the
ftir

■who

during the

war.

iy The London Owl

able that

place all

atatce

that it ia

shorter be
electric telegraph linea

meaaures

will

pruh*

taken to
in Great

the
with
Britain in the handa of the poat office,
of a low and unia view to the efUbUchotenc
form rate of charge fi»r telegraph dispatch*

She 3tm0ti &

gournal

An effort is

oovcrnon,

OF BRUNSWICK

RKPfttSKNTATIVtS TO COMOItttS.
3d

*

4m

•

JOHN LTNCn, Amun.
JAMB a. III.UNK, Acotta
JOHN A. FCTSM, Iimm

uigbt and twenty-four horaea were Imrned to
death.—Official returns from Oregon give
Mallory | Union) for Congrem .V>5 minority.
The Legislature stands: Senate 8 Union majority, House 5 Union majority.-#—The Union vote in Texas is much larger than wan

THE GREAT FIRE IK PORTLAND.

Elsewhere in thin |*pcr will be found on
arroont of the awfbl calamity in Portland,

giving tho iiKwt of llio particulars. Wo visited the burnt district yesterday, and it beggara
description. No |«n can portray tho Kent,

anticipated, being

one

third ot the whole

vote

cant.

shall not attempt it Starting on Commercial street, south end, tho flames spread

and

York
made in New

_____

JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN,
l*r Dotuct

being

PORTLAND!

IN

Board of Health to recognize
of med- THE ENTIRE BU8INE88 PORthe Horaeopahic and Eclectic schools
the
of
proponed
TION IN ASHES!
icine. by firing to each, one
movement, if ac.
; jt
cholera hospital* This
or disadteat the advantages
will
in,
quiesed
Burned to
medical schools, along side 1 Woman and 4 Children
vantages of theae
Death 1
Senator Lane, at last acof tha aUopaiha
but no hope of his recount was Mill living,
BROW!*"8 SUGAR RE/INERT, FOX' BLOCK, ELM
A livery stable was
entertained.
is
covery
HOUSE, 7 CHURCHES, ALL TUB NEWSPAburned in Brooklyn, N. Y., last Monday
printing
to induce the

BIDDEFORD, ME., JULY 6, 1866.
roa

APPALLING CALAMITY

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

we

opfices,

PER orncia and

ALL THE BANKft, NEW CITY
BUILDING, INTERNATIONAL 1100%

MIDDLE AND EXCHANGE STS. BURNED!
A Clean 8weop from Commercial 8treet to
B&ok Ooto-1 1-2 Miles Wide!

LETTER OP ACCEPTANCE FROM GEN.
■raruL Durtmrw to tbb imo* a*d jociiul.
CHAMBERLAIN.
Portland, Jolt 4th, 5 o'clock, P. M.
lUcftswicK, June 2C, 186(1
About
half-port throe o'clock a fire was
Hon. A. G. Jkwktt. President, &c:
Sir: 1 have the honor to
the discovered in a bout bouse on Commercial
acknowledge
of
the
communication
of
ICld
street near Brown's 8ugnr Refinery, and beinst.,
receipt your
informing me of my nomiimtion an candidate fore it could bo subdued, it had got such
for Governor of Maine by the Union Kepubliin the wooden buildings and lumcan Convention, lately holden at llangor, and headway
all efforts to extinguish it were
that
ber
near,
transmitting a copy of the resolutions there

diagonally across the city to Back Cove, nearly ouo and a half miles, in length, and a
strong quarter of a mile in width, leaving to
mark ita career nothing but a forest of chimnies, and smouldering ruins. The lefl side,
west, of the track is bounded
by nearly a
straight line from where ll>e fire started to the
new City
Building; from thence bearing a litusHcsh. A terrible wind was and is blowing,
adopted.
tle to the cast, thcnco due north,
The issue now Itefore lis is well defined. and the
burning
Sugar Refinery must go. Tho wind
through Fore, Free, Middle, Federal, Cou- Ily the recent war a step has been tnkeu in our
is blowing in tho direction of tho new City
greas, Cumberland and Oxford. II. II. Hay's history. No new principles have been adopt
of
ed
or assumed, but the doctrines which were Building, and nothing but an interposition
building, corner of Free and Middle, b the announced as the foundation of this Governcan save tho

boundary on the west; and across Middle,
Mason's dnig store limits the track; thence
tho fire ran through to Federal, the Elm
House being tho last building burned on Fed-

ment, have made progress as living power*,
and now demand to lie inure distinctly em-

city.

I'rovideuco

Later.—Midnight.
still
The
fire
is
raging and all lielp is in
bodied in our institutions, and applied to pracWe must secure ourselves in vain to stay the devouring clement. The
tical affair*.
this advanced position. We cannot now go reservoirs gnvo out about 9 o'clock, and the
eral ; thence through to Congress, burning all
lack to gather up the fragments of the "Un- tide was
long since out! Out all the engines
on the east side of
Congress, and striking the ion as it was.'; we must recognize tlie nation
It is burn*
can do is to fight along the edges.
as it is and make the Constitution what it
west side at the new City Building, and on a*
a track about a quarter of a mile wide
should
The
be.
constitutional
amendment
ing
before mentioned. This designates the west
proposed to tho country by the two from the foot of Free street up to the United
side of the fire course. After striking into recently
11ouses oi
Congress, is a step in this direction. States Hotel. It is advancing rapidly and
Fore street, the flames were confined to the The
|io9iiion ot the Union majority in Con* will not
stay until it reaches liack Cove,
west side of that street
gress u|ion tho questions of reconstruction asexclusively, but ran sures
are being hurled to all parts
cinders
us tnat tho cause of human rights is safe llurning
down on tho right or east boundary of the fire
in their hands. AImivo all. the hearts of the of the city lying in the direction of the wind,
course to India street.
One familiar with the
|>eoplc are in earnest in thi* matter, and they while the heat for one hundred rods on either
s:reets will now perceive that we have
given mean that no step shall be taken Imckward.
side of tho swath of fire is intense. 1 never
This is no innovation; it is but carrving
the left and bottom of the rectangle ; thence
before realized the bilile description of hell—
the
and
to
ideas
intheir
the fire swept everything through till nothing forward
completion
tentions of the Fattier*. Theirs as well as "a lako of fire,"—and all description to por
W;i* left in tho course to bo cousumed.
our* is tho motto we eiiihlazou on our banner,
tray its horrors is utterly inadequate. Build*
The burut district embraces about 350
equal civil and political rights to all men.
remote from tho track aro constantly
This I understand to bo the spirit of your ing*
acre*, lieiiif one ami a quarter (some mv a
fire, and several have burned. En*
catching
and
receive
cordial
these
most
resolutions,
my
ball") miles long by one-third of a mile wide, concurrence
and support.
arrived from tho neighboring cities
have
ginrs
and the amount of property destroyed is vaDistrustful as 1 must bo of my untried ca- and towns, but they can do no good save to bo
riously estimated at front ten to fifteen mil- pacities in tho line of duty to which you stationed
throughout the city to mvc houses
lions of dollars, comprising almost the K!«tirk would call me, I am reassured by tho extraornn fire.
An Irish woman and four
and
of
tho
newly
choice,
your
business portion of the city. All the banks dinary compliment
of your cordiul *up|K>rt. Recognizing children were burned to death in tho early
and newspaper offices were destroyed, and all pledge
m your action a generous regard for those in
of tho flames, but I cannot learn that
the printing offices except Berry's on Forr, whose sufferings and sacrifices for their Coun- progress
others have lost their lives, though several
any
and IIaU'a,aiid Rich's on Middle street. We try and for (tight my own small share is perhave been injured.
haps tho chief claim to your consideration,
cannot learn that more than one person cerLatkr.—4 o'clock Thursday A. M.
and unwilling to withhold my services if needtainly |ierishcd, although there arc many ru- ed in the samo great cause, 1 accept the nomFox' block, nil of Exchange street, oil of
mors afloat, setting the number at twentyination you have done mo the distinguished
Middle nave a few stores, all °f Federal'to the
honor to tender.
seven, which must be entirely erroneous; that
Eltn House, the new City Building, Wood's
1 am, with high respcct,
one w w an elderly man
by the name of
the upjK?r stories of tho Custom House,
Your ob't servant,
Hotel,
Thoui|Mon, who hauled a hand cart. The
J. L. Chamberlain.
Amcrienn House, Sir. &c., have gone, and
Post Office in the new Custom House wus
the flames ore beyond rushing to the water.
saved, but the upper portion of the building
Added to the great gale the awful heat creates
JOINING THE JOHNSON OLUB.
took fire through the windows, so damaging
a hurricane which is blowing tho flames like
A clevcr and patriotic man, who served
the interior of the upper stories that they will
tho Union army, inquired of us a a tornado. Seven churches hove been burnhave to he rebuilt. Pour men who wen* en- faithfully in
few days nin> to know wlmt this handing of ed. Several mm are missing, but it is hof>cd
gaged in carryiug valuable* into the Custom
around for signatures to tho Johnson
All of the
como to light again.
House vault* were finally cut off by thctlame* Club meant, mul if wo intended to join? Wo they may
and printing officers are de
Imnks,
newspaper
of
a
the
answer
it
means
tlint
and exit became ini|KMwiblr. The heat of the
organization
God help us all. Tho devastation
new Southern Rebel Democratic Party, to make stroyed.
building became at last so mtense they were war
ti|H)ii the National Union Party in the ap|>als tho stoutest hearts. Should the wind
compiled to retreat to the cellar, surrounded next Presidential race, and this is what it will veer to tho westward the whole
city would l>e
by the hiaaiug, roaring, devilish lake of lire, lead to and where it will end. There will lie in ashes.
uncertain whether the building would prove hut two fiarties ill this country, let tho several
what they will—the t/nA JOHNSON PARTY.
fire proof or uot! It did, and after the besom organizations profess
ion party and the Rebel |iarty. We shall not
Tlio
of forming a Johnson party, it
of destruction bail (Kissed over to new con*
i«lcn
the
we
to
belong
join a Johnson club because
is still entertained. Tlio initiatory
quests, they emerged unliarmed. Emery & great National Union Party, We sliall not seems,
taken at Washington, in tho establishing
Waurhouae's hardware store on Middle street, join one of these Clubs, because we stand by stc|w
our- of Johnson clubs, were not very encouraging ;
to
commit
intend
and
don't
also proved fire proof Upwards of five hun- Congress,
selves against that body of firm, tried and true nor have tho Johnson meetings in various
dred families are rendered houseless.
Union men.
We shall not join ono of these sections oft ho country developed any enthusiin the support of tho peculiar
policy of
Clubs, because we don't intend to commit asm
On tho contrary tlicrc has
ourselves against tho candidate of tho True tho President.
EUSSIA'8 THREAT.
casual observer of
for the Presidency in 1868. We been evident, to the most
Union
The actual outbreak of the war in Europe w ill notParty one of these Clubs, because when
signs, a steady increase of coufVdcnco
political
join
of tho republican party as disin the
has not probably startled the public mind of another rebellion is
brought on, us it will lie closed |M)licy
by the coun«e of the congressional mathin country so much as Princo Gortclmkod's in a few years, we don t intend to be forced
a determination to sustain tho
to show that we were on tho jority, and
declaration that, upon the alightest violation to hunt up proof
There
measures Congress has inaugurated.
shall
We
Government.
side of the Federal
of neutrality by France, Russia alao would not
is, it is true, with this,a manifest disinclination
join one of these Clubs, bccause we don't to
widen the breach between tho President
abandon her present neutral attitude. Thia. intend to make our bed with the Democracy,
and the majority in the National legislature, if
the
Union
from
recruits
new
and
with
the
us
a
flash,
a
an if by
gives
glimpse
lightning
force*. This is, however, a free thing, aud not a wish to hridgo over or fill up tho chasm.
of other combatants standing behind those
of previous failure, and
lu
gentlemen can join any Club they fancy It of thespite, however, si^ns
who have opened the war, and ready to imof tho times, tho
discouraging
was a free thing five years ago, when men
tho National Union
|wrt an immense enlargement to ita area. were urged to join the Confederacy. We re- executive committee of
in Washington, has issued a call for a
For, let us consider a moment what such a fused then, and wo refuse now, bccause we Cluli,
National Convention, to be held at Philadelundivided
National
with
the
Itepublicau
go
declaration implies. Gortchakoff is a veterun
This body is to
on tho 14 of August.
party, that fought the war, stood by tho army pliia
statesman and diplomatist, who, neither hy
of tfie Union, aud voted men and money to consist of two delegates, at least, from each
habit nor by his position as Prime Minister of
down the late Southern Democratic icar. Congressional district, two from each Territof living, we intend to sup|Mirt their ticket for ry, two from tho District of Columbia, and
Kuiwia, is likely to drop any public expression
four at large from each State. The object of
without giving due weight to his words, lie President and Vice Trcsident; and if dead,
convocation in dog-days, during the cholwo wWi our record to show that when the this
implies, then, tliat he suspect* France of a Southern Itehels captured Johnton they did era season, and in Philadelphia, is to "take
design to drop the mask of neutrality at any not capture us with him ! We need not be measures to avert jK>ssiblo dangers j" or in
to form a party which shall susfavorable moment, for his wonls carry a stig- told that the new Johnson J»arty are using an other words,
tain President Johnson's restoration.
All
and
of
abundance
patronage.
money
ma which h4 would be the last to apply to any
1 lie moving spirits of tins new enterprise
men must now take sides with the party of
nrc Senators Doolittlo, Dixon and Cowan, and
power like England or Spain that has given
wo
the
of
rATaioTis* or the |«rty
*|>oils,aud
no reason to distrust its neutral position.
We stand by the party the result of it can lie nothing more than to
go with the former.
those, and other even smaller men, someSecondly, ho implies that Russia is really to of the country, if we stand alone in Tennes keep
Wo can neither lie coaxed, flattered, what prominent before the public. We do
see.
cuter the arena as the antagonist of France,
bribed or frightened into the ranks of not doubt thut the needful delegates can l»o
because his declaration ia a virtual challenge, abused,
the relicts, no matter hv what name they call secured, to bravo the oeril* and discomforts
which he ia too shrewd to issue if Russia themselves.—Kttoxville
of a pilgrimage to Philadelphia in the sultry
)fhig.
heat of August; but they will comprise tho
were behind France in |>oint of preparation.
majority of the Johnson party, iu very many
Confirmation of this view has tieen presentof the district*
AND 8EMME8.
PRESIDENT
they undertake to represent.
ed in the rumors of a secret alliance between
The new |>arty will tuni out to lie as meagre
in
nUnit
to
It
is
that
President
llio
Mated
Russia and Austria ; in recent visits lietween
in numbere as tho celebrated Tyler Guard;
immic a proclamation explanatory of his Peace
efficient it may be in directing the distribution
the capitals of the two empires hy the Queen Proclamation,
declaring that the latter did in of executive patronage, but with no |»ower to
of Wurtemburg, and her significant reception lart suspend martial law and restore the civil
the current of iioliticnl attain*. Jt will
If martial law change
law throughout the South.
at the two courts; and even in the remarkabe a
|»rty, conveniently small, where every
doos not exist at the South, it would lie inmemlier can have an office.
ble coui|>osure with which Austria is re|torted
teresting to learn by what authority tho I'resi1 Wilde danger*, indeed ! What are they ?
in our last dispatches to have received the dent orders Major General Wood's to forbid
The chief danger, in the apprehension of these
If KaphuelSemmeii from acting in the office of
hostile invasions of Prussia and Italy.
Johnson men, seems to bu that there shall lie,
these indications should be realized, we may Probate Judge at Mobile, to which the ardent what the people imperatively demand, a re*
elected
of
the
President's
|»olicy
supporters
const ruction, and not simply a restoration, of
aoou see Russia, Austria and Turkey in battle
him.
the Union. It is a danger, iu their eyes, for
array against Prussia, France and Italy—the
Seinmes has been convictcd of no crime,
the constitutional amendment to be adopted;
East against the West of Continental Europe. and under the President's reign lie can be
There is danger in Congress doing, what tho
Tlie ministerial crisis in England just at this convicted of none. Every man until convict' President did uot scruple to do,
prescribe coned of crime, is presumed to lie innocent. ditions to the restoration of the
moment even raises the suggestion that a Tolately rebel
the
President's
the
on
theory,
Moreover,
States to their full political relations with the
ry ministry might form an alliance with the memliers elect of
Alalmma
from
Congress
there is danger to the stability of the
Austro-Human side; but there h no reason have the some right to sit in Congress as the Union;
in keening any Stale longer repgovernment
not the
to believe that the
people of England would members of Illinois. Why, then, hasown
resented. Tho call is eloquent upon State
thehis
awne
the
President
upon
right,
endure that.
Great Briitain will probably
rights; but not a word u|k>ii State wrongs.
forbid • Mayor of Chieago from enThe war is ended, slavery abolished, the
keep clear of the affray. It will be gigantic ory, to
of
Probate
a
Judge
upon his office as
Union virtually restored to its pristine integrienough and bloody enough without her. It tering
Mobile?
ty ; and now, there remains nothing to be
will change the map of Euro|ie and
The truth is, the President has shown no done, but to wclcomo back to seats in Congive a
of
new life to the social and
political energies of more reganl for State laws, or tho "rights''
gress, the men who Itave been seeking for
the people, which we cannot but trust will be th« uncalled States which he has created, tivo years to destroy the government, anu who
abolished
than Congress would show if they
beneficial on the whole.—Boston Jour.
very bluntly tell us that they regret nothing
them altogether. His whim is their law. In but their
fiulure. This is Uio very kemal of
the case of Semmcs, they bad vcutured to
and it is to form a parImfoktaxt Foaaiox Ntws.—Resein baa attn«l elect to office a uir»te whom the President the President's policy {
shall sustain it, that his friends are
which
ty
a BH«t important sianihsto to tb« effect, that If
had jeleased, ana thereby virtually, but not
in such hoi haste to call a convention.
Frmnoe ths alightast violates her neutrality, Rus- technically pardoned. The great *T' bad
We can suggest no powuue oojccoon to
not
beeu cousuhed, therefore it was void. Is
sia will a bo abandon bar neutral attitude. Pmsnew trial to inaugurate a new political
this
it
not time that all offices but that of Prrsi«U ha* invaded Stxony previously dselarlog war
It will be ouly another ridiculous fail*
party.
dent were abolished, and he for convenience,
again* Austria. Italy bas also declared againat
A new party will lie formed, a party
ure.
ycOOU» or
Austria. An engagement has taksn plaos near
worthy the name of party and not of faction,
Cmt
7r«nkf»rt between lbs Prussians and Hsssl—s in
not when a score or two of malcontents and
vbieh ths lattsr was almost anaihilatsd. Defeat
schemers attempt it, but when the poople,
General Ruger, late Assistant Com- dissatisfied with the grand Union party, shall
of ths KagUsh Ministry. Financial
(J^
dspraaaion
then. There is no
n Orsat Britain. Italy
WwnnsKid oflencire missioner of the Freedraen's Bureau in North demand it; and not till
now; and
dissatisfaction
such
of
evidence
lapsradisa. Ths Uhsrals in Masiso ars msstiag Carolina, hti the State Convention has re*
this somewhat pretentions and showy prowith krgs snooaas.

Iiut

|

7^,&8U,l0n'

ecindcd the

proviso

the

paved by

the
to the testimony of (reedLegislature
relating
fT Itt rsply to a circular letter from Got. men in the Courts. As the law now stsnds,
Fairrhiid of Wisconsin, Got. Cony of Mnine the
peoalties are the same for white and
baa signified his willinfnsss to convene nn ex- black, and the
testimony of all jiersons of
tra ssapoo of the Lsgisiaturo for the ratificacolor is admitted in all cases in which they
tion of the amendment of the Coostitntion if are
|tersonally interested. He states that there
a sufficient number of States, concur in such
are fewer eases of violence towards the freedaction to accomplish that object
n*® *han
formerly.
to

act

|

^

committee will end

gramme of an executive
only in making more cotwpicuoua the attachment of the people to the political organisation that placed Andrew Johnson in power,
when it was supposed be would carry out its

principles.—.V.

B.

Mtrcury.

iyT. A. Chick itropoors to establish a
Johnson paper at Augusta, to be called the

[Union Democrat

PUBLI0ATI0H8.

HEW

m Natiy» Otill, »wl
Manufacture of American Win*. Or George
Hturoann. of Hermann, Missouri. Published
bv Qto. E ft P. W. Woodward, 37 Park Bow,
York. Boston; A. Williams k Co. Ba& A. A. Smith.
lem: Q. M.
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jfiv

or Sbhato» Laps.—Additional
dispatches from Leavenworth give the particulars of the death of Senator Lane of Kansat, under circumstances which leave no doubt
that it was done uuder a fit of mental derangement, as he is the third one of the fiunily who
have committed suicide. One cause which
has been operating on his mind is said to be
the disappointment which he experienced in
finding that his political course, in indorsing
and supporting the President, was not satis-

Death

o»

Whipple

Perhaps no work previously published brings

much useful information upon the
toother
sutyeot of whioh it treats. The author is a practical worker, whose objeot is to make grape growing as easy as possible; correcting a defect in
most books, which direot the manner of preparso

of Kansas, and that his
to the
ing th*soil, training, &., on too oostly a plan to Actory friendspeople noticed him when he
former
hardly
be followed by men of little means. It is from
to his hoino.
the poor men, who hare to work for a living, tbal returned
The circumstances of his death ore thus
"recruits for that peaceful
the author would

gain

army whose sword is the prunlng-hook; from
their honest, hard-working hands, he expects the
grandest results." In addition to the writer's
directions for grape oultura, he gives suoh simple instructions about wine-making and its management as will enable every one to make "a good
saleable and drinkable wine, better than ninetenths of the foreign wines, which are now sold
at two or three dollars a bottle.
A. Williams & Co., have a large and ezoelleet
assortment of works relating to Agriculture,
Ilortiooltura, Gardening, fte., and are prepared
to furniah Libraries and Agricultural Societies on
fovorable terms.

described:
Senator Lane came up from Sl Louis on
Friday last and went directly to the residenco
of Mr. McCall, upon tho Government Farms.
Before leaving St. Louis his conversation intimated a determination to suicido, causing
him to bo closely watched, his friends getting
possession of his pocket knife, fearing it might
be used for the fatal purpose.
On Sabbath afternoon he desired to ride
out. Mr. McCall l>roiight up his carriage and
invited Mr. Adams to ride out with them. After getting into the carriage, Lane expressed a

desire to return to his

room

for his cane,

re-

fusing to allow any one to go forhiin. Returning with his cane they drove ii|>on tho
bights overlooking tho fort and city. Lano
entered freely anilcheerfully into the conversation, remarking U|>on the beauty of tho city

Pbincifld of Abitiinktic;
Designed to jndioata an outline of study; to
incite among Pupils a spirit of independent In*
quiry; and especially fitted to facilitate a thorough system of reviews. Adapted to any text- and
a
books and to all grades of learners. By James
On returning they had to pass
8. Eaton, M. A., author of a series ot Aritbthat sepemted two fields. McCull alightgate
metics, etc., Boston; Taggard & Thompson.
ed to open the gate. Lano stt*|i|>ed down
The plan of the above named work is in so^e from the
carriage at tho same tiino.
respects new, and the um of it, we have no doubt, around to its rear, said, "Good-by,
with it* muza
will tend to promote a thorough and successful and instantly
out nt the
method to much desired. We cheerfully recom- zle in his mouth. Tho Itnll

Questions

on

tm

landscape.

through

plowing

discharged

pistol
passed

the centre of his
fatal wound.

top of his head,

mend it to the consideration of teachers.

gentlemen,'

near

skull,

New Music.—We have received from Ilorace producing
Waters 481 Broadway, New York, the following
|y Mr. Eli Walker, a gunsmith nt Hart
piecee of tnuilo: "Oh you must be a lover of the
ha* just inherited an estate in England
ford,
Lord," "111 marry no man il he drinks," "Sunat thirty-five millions of dollara.
valued
Polka
Brilliant."
light
a

The Oalaxy for July has "The Clavenngs,"

continued;

"An American

Colony

in

Franoe;" passed

"Pharaoh's Horses," a story; "Elements of the
Art of Poetry," an essay; "English Parties;"
"Frederick E. Churoh," a biographical sketoh;
and a number of other artioles of interest. This
semUmonthiy experiment has proved a success,
and the Oalaxy is deserving of patronage, for its
numbers contain the worth of their cost twice ov.
Published by W. C. & F. F. Church, N. Y.,

er.

at 23 cents a number, or $3 a year of 34 members.
For sale at Burnham's.

GENERAL

|yTho New Hampshire

SUMMABY.

Legislature

has

increasing the capital of*the Gt.
Falls and Conway Railroad to $1,500,000, and
authorizing it to connect with roads from
a

bill

Portland and Portsmouth, and the Atlantic
and St. Lawrence road, via Bartlctt and Jackson, to Gorham, N. II. Tlio hill was sharply
contested by the Boston uiid Maine road.

QfAtotn wm fined two dollars aod costs,
amounting to about fifteen dollars, by a justice in
Farmington last week, for using profane and
abusive language to a neighbor. Served biin
right.

EP" The President's Copperhead orgnn the
|y The Senate has rejected quite a number of nominations for revenue and jiostnl Natiounl Intelligencer, .says:
"Andrew Johnson thus stands liefore the
ofliceH in Tennessee, President Johnson havamendasopposnd to all constitutional
country
men
who
with
the
'*
ing appointed
sympathize
ments at tljj) present time.
rebellion, with ulnvery and with his policy.
There wad once a member of Congress by
JST The charge against Gen. Kilpatrick, (J. tho nnino of Andrew Johnson who pro|tosrd
S. minister to Chili, is that of having intro- eleven amendments to the Natiouul Constitution during one session. Many persons are of
duced an abandoned woman into rcspectublo
that he is tho same who is now
the

opinion

President of the United States.—Washington
ot*a laborer in Auhagne, France, has Chronicle,
just died of hydrophobia in the asylum of St.
Pierre, at Marseilles. Both ho and his wife LOOAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
families in Chili.

were bitten at the same time
by n dog, but
Tho Firat National II ink of this city lit* declar.
tho woman, more prudent than her husband,
ed a semiannual dividend o( 5 per cent, payable
consented to have the wound cauterized im
July 3d.
mediately, and sho felt no ill effects from it.
Kittirt Natt Yard, Jolt 3, 1800.
The man, who took no precautions, expired
Mb. Editor:—The workmen connected with
in great agony.
the reoent strike, according to an order from
all returned to
Qy* Galignani has this story: "Tho Ab- Washington, had last week nearly
another reduction
l>e I'arudis, sixty-throe years of ngn, principal their work. But last Satutday
was requisite, which took about forty carpenters,
chaplain at Bicetrec, was walking in the Hue
who
lawyers and joiners, and includedjrere those
Vandammc, the other morning, when ho was refused to work on the ship Linda. I suppose
accosted by a gentleman who asked him tho
these means were well considered to get rid of
Ilo replied, 4Half-past cloven
hour.
the this class the first opportunity. The "Piscatahour of my death ; never mind, I am ready- qua" recently launched, and the "Contoooook,'
sustain mo !' And before this latter request launohed about a year ainoe are receiving their
cotdd bo conipliod with ho grew pale, tottered boilers and machinery. There ate but three ships
on the stoeks at present, none of which are under
aud fell to tho pavement dead."
process of completion. There are to be but a few
Bf" A letter, dated on tho 12th, from tho improvements the coming year, one of whioh is
Gulf squadron, represents that tho Liberals, the raising of the wings of the office building
who have possession of all the roads leading which at present is Incompetent for the great inofficers detailed for duty here. Another
to Tampico, ore marching upon that town crease of
is that of the "dry-dock."
improvement
with every confidence of success. GuadalaCommodore Bailey is on a visit to New York,
jara is held by Corona with 7,000 men, a larg- and will remain a few weeks. The command of
er army than the Juarists have lieen able to
the yard devolves upon the senior officcr Copt.
gather for a long timo, aud tho limits of tho Green, "Ordnance" officer at this yard.
French occupation are gradually narrowing
Tho unanimity and satisfaction expressed here
toward the capita] of tho empire. Unless the in the rccent nominations for State and Con
The
mperialist* are spceidly re-enforced, and aro gressional officers is beyond all expectation.
are quite buoyant over tho anticipaDemocrats
ablo to retricvo thoir losses of territory by a
tion of oarrying the election in the first district.
powerful campaign they must inevitably con- Their
prospects are based upon the idea that the
centrate to make good their retreat.
master workman and civil officers here, and the
fyTlio Republicans linve renominated lion. custom house officers at Portland are to be removSidney Perhnm as Representative to'Congrcsa nd after the great Johnson convention shall have
from the Second District.
completed its session. It is a source of great
that they have one ray of light.
gratification
BT The Savannah Herald says a freed man,
Major Gen. L. D. Watkins of Ken was on tho
arrested in Macon for the murder of a woman
yard last week. He is the guest of Lieut. Comin Wilkinson county, was brought liack to tho mander Young of the "Vandalia."
sccno of the outrage, and after tho mutilation
The first prosecution under the new liquor law
of portions of his body ho was bound to a in Kittery, was that of Simon Dennett, lie was
fined $10,00 and oosts.
tree, surrounded by faggots and burned.
The olty authorities of Portsmouth being with*
GT A special dispatch from Lcavouworth out
means to enforce the laws respecting
—

adequate

rays tho causo assigned for Senator Lano'a quarantine of vessels at tho mouth of the river,
suicide was the fear of exposure and expul- have through the efforts and recommendation of
Qen. Gates, procured a company to garrison Fort
sion from the Sonato.
Constitution.
E7* Tho radical and conservative Unionists
Preparations for the celebration of tho 4th of
oi Kentucky arc very enthusiastic over their
July are being made on large scale. A full rig
agreement u|ion a common candidate, some god ship from the yard, is to take a company of
of them predicting his election by 20,000 ladies, who will represent the different States of
the Union. A vehicle also prepared fur children.
majority.

53T He careful about drinking loe water these
hot days. The Portland Press says that Miss
Sarah E. Jordan, of Cape Elisabeth, died In Port,
land on Friday morning, very suddenly, of a se
It is stated that
vere attack of cholera morbus.
she had suffered greatly from tho heat of the p«st
few days, and had drank freely of ice water.
BT Tho New York Times has come up to the
support of the Constitutional Amendment. So
says the Bangor Times. The Johnson party Is
stilbborn.

|7" The Democratic platform has but one
plank, and that is "Follow your leaders!" The

Extra trains will run to and from all tho routes

Coratius.
leading to the city.
Last Saturday morning while bathing in the
river at South Berwick, two boys, Frank Cham,
berlain aged 13, and Frank Thompson aged 8,
were

drowned.

granted to Charles II. Paw.
yer of llollls, for improved railway switch; also
to Daniel Dennett of Buxton, fur improvement in
A patent has been

hay racks for

wagons.

Officers of Greenleaf Lodge, No. 117, Cornish
—installed April 20, 18«0:-J. M. Davis. M.; A.
0. O'Brion, S. W.; Ammi Boynton J. W.; P. W.
Gerrisb, Treasurer; RosooeO. Smith, Secretary;
James Evans,8. D.; Henry B. Flint, J. P.; C.
G. Marr, 8. 8.; John Bradley, J. 8.; Samuel
Gray, T.

of eourse "high-toned" Southern
When
they wanted to go ont of the
gentlemen.
Union, the Demoorajlo press thundered, "Let
them go!" Now they are anxious to get Into
Last night two man who were pnt in Mm lobby
Congress without waiting for the necessary formalities, the same press shrieks, "Let them corns •et fire to their banks. The amok* noon brought
oar fire companies to the spot who squelched
Inf
the fire Instantly, but foand the men nearly dead
teehit
adds
iy The Rebel General Magrader
from suffocation.
llmooy to that of many other prominent men
Oar readere, we know, will pardon the lack of
la
tho
whose
States
Rebel
the
Imperihop*
from
al Government has been wholly destroyed. Ma. original matter in this week's paper, and the haale
in Portland
grader eome months ago reoelved an appointment in whieh It is made up. The calamity
from Maximilian, bnt he has now, nevertheless, has disorganised the office, as the most of our
scene of diseome to the conclusion "that the Imperial Gov- help left with oar fire engine for the
ernment has gone to destruction," and that "there aster. working like beavers, while we had not the
is do hope for anythicg more" in Mexioo. The heart to say nay. Wishing to accommodate oar
Portland to
same feeling, as we have had oooasion to say, per- unfortunate brethren of the prees la
the extent of our power, we may be obliged to
vades all clasaes of the Mexican people.
for the coming week.
|y Ilenry Clay, in an argnment for Proteo- ask farther indalganoe
to the new orders for
will
remarks
Theae
apply
at
the
Trader
Booth
tion, obeerred that a Free
clenched his argnment against the iniquity and advertisements.
opprenion of Protec tire Duties, by addressing a Mayor Shaw was telegraphed from Portland to
bat ha
rery humble, ooareely dressed auditor as follows: send ail the fire engines and oompaniea;
on
to
send
dared
know
that
ly one
that
own
Mlow
eitissnl
oar
do
safety,
yau
"My
wisely, for
shirt on your back oost you six oents per yard —the Pioneer.
mors than It need or should, b order to swslV
E.
Laighton and Ooodwin, so long elerks for
the bloated dlvideods of the Yankee (kotory-ownH. Banks, hare bought oat tha store ooeupied by
•w Y*
the
"Well, I suppose it did, If you say so," re- Lb B. Folhtte, and inland, after selling off
unsasily undsr present stock of hoop* starts, Jtc., to ope« a
plied the sand-hiller,
wriggling
the bsttcrr of eysa so saddeoly oonceatrated oa
aloes dry goods store.
him. "I don't know how to reod—I don't know
from th U olty
hardly anything. It is owing to my ijreoranoe,
Nearly all our firemen who went
of all
ae
how
can't
see
they
olarge
I
that
oocldemts
I suppose,
to Portland were Insured agalaat
six oents a yard on ay shirt, when I bought It
BmnlL
H.
Joha
by
kinds free of ohorge
tor tre."
leaders

are

-Cbnterm, Dvriatary. Oaarta, OoMa aad
quickly mfed by A^wla—ltl> Dm|*"

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

QT Combmw will lad m oaleloed flint, m ahalk,
palrarlMd booM, bo fuller'a Mrtb, mo boms, mo
glue, do atareb, bo bru, and bo adulteration whaU

bo

Id tbeBnuji Airman Boats or Mniu. Lsatbd
A (Jobs.

erer,

dalater-1

A WiMin-Bmn of tporlou ixkritU
ions.
Can frauds eompara with part "Nlght-Bloomlag
Cirtur
Phalon A Bon, manoCtcturars, N. Y. Bold imjf•
where.

Catarrh, Rheumatism.
•MM

OR.

"Uabd Tim us Corrti."—Tbla article Is manulfec36 South Mmktl
land by Mr. H. 0. Iftwkail,
Strut, Botim, and by tha MrtlOcate of Dr. llayee,
the 8tate Assayer, wbleh la prlatod on taeh package,
U aald to eoaula nothing dalaUrioaa or tnjurloua to
health. It la not only ehwp, hat on* pound of It
will {u u br u two poanda of para Coffee. 8m

From 63 Carver street, DoMm,

Hwtf Owlfcf n>jr«kteo Mkl &»pea *t tht %»jtt
U«th»07 lla*|<4Ul, Bfrttii, Pnink, will

advertisement.

Puhoativb PILU hBTf become B Mttlad necessity
with the American people. Indeed, catliartlcj afIn aome
wayabaro boon and always muat bo uaed,
tbe pllalar
lortn, by all mankind. In tbla eountry,
In taror
form of admlnlatratlon baa bwn ifrowlnf
since pilla were first mad* of AIom and Rhubarb,
rolled lni«» a ball. Tbelr bl»b poeltion In tbe pnblie oonfldenM hu finally baon aeearad and faaUned
Into parmaneney, by AriBl Catbahtic Pillb, the
moat aklllfUl combination of medleloe for the dla>
ean <leeaaea they aie Intended to eara, that aclance
▼Im or art produM. TboM who nead pills, no looger
mb
If
Uke
to
jet Aria's
they
healtate what bills
PiLL'a.—trkteling (fa.) Prt$t.
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Blwep 4 to #Jc V lb.

SPECIAL

twin* slaughtered
$4 to 0 50 |f head. Old Boaton.
k DlK), bq., I'J RoyUlun it, Dnaton—anrt other*.

A FAMILY MEDICINE.
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER I* a purely vogetable compound, and whllo It U a mutt efficient remedy for
pain, It Is » perfectly safe medicine, evtn In tha moil
unskilful band*. For summer complaint, or any
other form ol bowel diseaso Id eh'ldren or adults, It
Is un almost certain Cure, and has, without doubt,
been more successful In curing the various kinds of
ClIULKflA than any other known remedy, or the
most skilful physician.
In Indift, Africa, and China,

where tills dreadful

diseaso is ever more or less

prevalent, the Pai* Killbh Is considered by the natives. as well as European residents In tbosocllmatcs,

A ttURK RKMKDV.
Sold by nil medicirib dealers.

AYER'S

4w28

PILLS.

AIIK you ilck. feeble and complaining f I
Arc you out or order with your syttem
deranged and your feelings uncomfortable? That* symptoms tin often the urelude to serious illness. Some Hi of sick.
necs Is creeping upon you, and should Imj
___
avoiteu i>y a timely u«e of the rfirht remedy. Take
and clcanso out the dlaonWed humor*—
Pills,
Ayer'n
purify the blood, and lot tho fluid* tn<»ve on unol>ftructed In hoaltli again. They •tlmulat* the function* of the t>ody Into vlgnrou* activity, purify the
ryMeui front the ohtlrucllon* which make dl*ea*e. A
cold iettle« *oinewheni in the body, and deraugos IU
natnral lunctlons. The«e, If nut relieved, raact upon themselves and the surrounding organ*, produo
Ing general aggreration, suQerlngand derangement.
While In thla condition, take Ayer'a Pill*. and tee
how dlroctly they restore the natural action of the
•yitem.and with It tho buoyant feeling ol health
again. What Is true and so apparent In thi* trivial
and common complaint l*al*otrue In many of the
deep *eaUd and dangerous dldcmper*. Toe same
purgative t iled eipels theui. Caustxl by similar obstructions and derangement* of the natural fUnetlon*
of the body, they are-rapidly and many uf then
the same mean*. None who know
surely cured by
the virtue of theso Pills will neglect to employ them
when suffering from the disorders they oure, such as
llcaiUche, Foul Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious Com
plaint*, Indigestion, Derangement of the Liver,
Costirenefs, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worm* anu suppression, when takeu in large
doee*.
They are Sugar Coated, so that tho mott sensitive
ean take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative uiedlolue yet Ulsoovered.

m

Illlow

NOTICES.

AYER'S AGUE CUBE,
For the ipeedy and certain Curt 0/ Intermittent Fever, or Chtllt ami Ferer, Remittent

Fever, Chill Fevir, Dumb Jigue, Periodical

Headache or Hiliout Headache, and BiHoui
Fevert; indeed, for the whole elate of diein biliary derangement,
Miei
caused by the malaria of miasmatic countries.

originating

ST

Tinf_DESTnf r

Matunr E. F.TnonifTON, the great Knjllih Attrel*
ngl»t, Clairvoyant and Paychoinetrleian, who baa astonished the scientific classes of the Old World, baa
Madame
now 1 oca tort hereelf at Hudson, N. Y,
Thornton possesses *ueh >» i. I I u I MM of eeeond
ol the
her
to
enable
knowledge
aa
to
Impart
eight.
greatest Importance to the aingle or married ufelther
the
ska
delineate!
a
of
traooe.
In
aUte
While
sex.
very leaturea of the person yon are to marry, and by
known
aa
of
Intense
Instrument
tlioaldofan
power,
the Piychomotrope, guarantee* t(1 pro<luee a lift-like
wife
of
the
or
apnll.
picture of the future huiband
cant, together with date of murrlnic, iiosltlon In life*
leading trait* nf character. Ao. Thla (< no humbug,
bhe will
aa thousands of testimonial* can »-aert.
aend, when deflrrd, a certified certificate, or written
la
what
It
the
Picture
guarantee, that
purport* t» be,
Hr enc'oelng a 'mall lock of hair, and elating place
of birth, age, disposition end complexion, and enclosing 60 cent* anil (tamned envelope addressed to
Inyourself, you will receive the Picture and desired «*formation by return mail. All eoiumunlcaliona
©redly confidential Address. In confidence, Madams
B. r. Tnoaxroa, P. O. iloz KB, lludeon,«. Y.
(BllCff
<

Strange,

Mint True.

Every young lady and gentleman In the Ualtat
State* can bear lomethlng very much to their adrantage by return mail I frt* •ftkwi*] by aildreaatnK tba
undersigned. Thotp having fcar* of lieing humbugged wll l oblige by not noticing thli card. All otbera
will pleaM address their obedient *ervant,
thou. r. cu.trmax,
Nil Hrowdw^y, New York.

ly9

WQISKIiRB! WHISKERS!
Dr. L. 0. Mourn' ('orrWia, the rratni •tiamUtar In the

wtM, will force Whisker* wc MwIuIm t> pn« m llta
sawm>hr»t ttoe or chin nrrrr known Ui fiul \ moiMp lur IrUl
mil IS* to any idk deetrnu* ri Wvting It* uierlU. A'lrtnn*,
SmJS
llaavaa h Co., W Nuwu S*«., N. Y.

TO LADIES.
If you require
ft

a

reliable reined v to rettore you,

un

Or. Harvey's Fomoio Fills,
never felling reine<ty f»r tho removal of Ohitn>0>

tloni, no mtiler Jrom *rk+t ramte Mry mriti. They »ro
>*fp and iure »nd will rertore nature In •?try mm.
Thev are al»o efllcaeloiit In nil •«»•» of weakneM,
White*. Prolaiuu*. Ac. Hold In Iloxai containing CO
Pill*, I'rlee Oxi Dollar.

Dr. Harvoy's Ooldon Pills,

(or »p«cial «*••*, four <1*2ree« itroagvr
than the above i price Vivo Uollar* uer box.
ClRi'f lan to Ladle*. with Ana anatoml.
Private
A
CSl enxrftvlnfti,M«t fru> ou receipt of directed envelope and itftiau.
Henrt for DR. IIARVKVB Private Medical A<lvle«r.
ftddre(«e<l to feniftle* i lt»i pagea, glvlni; full in»true•> yon cannot
tloni, IU ccnU required for pufbtgv.
your druggist, they will tw eent
purenaae the pill* ofaeeura
en re.
from
nervation,
by mftll,
e«lpt of One Dullftr, t>y l>r. J. Hhvak, Coataltlng
HIV
New
York.
Uroftdwfty,
PhyilelftO,
ft

rcraady

Perry's Moth and Frooklo Lotion.

ThU reimwly ha* rarely fklled to euro tho »evero»t
rr CMaamia, or MathpaUti (al»o «!V«I Uvrr>|«4), and
0116I of Chill* and Pever, and It hu thl* great ad- Lentigo, nr Frrckle*, aw irfVii rr-rj aorvytr*, parth-utarly in
It
that
lubduoe
other
over
mcdiclnoi,
Ague
ladfea
of light completion, fur thr diacutoml i|<u »h-w n»«
vantage
the complaint without Injury to the patient. It con- plainly on Die hoe ef a Monde titan <4 a brunette l<ut tJry
nor
iteleterloua
or
other
*ub*tanoe,
no
tain*
i|ulnlne
greatly mar the beauty of rithrr v aad any prtwiBtfcak. tfcat
doe* It produce qulnUtn or say Injurlou* efToot what- will fflMult; mnor* Una triltnut injuring Ik* Irrturt mr
the
and
the
brother*
wait,
of
army
ever. bliakm*
color of Ik* tlim, U wrUlnly n .1. ti>Ur»ium. Or. II. C. I*aa>
ha* die
a
try It and y<>u will eudorte these auertlon*.
BT, who haa made dlaraw-e of the (kin ejwrlaJKy,
A
Lowell.
and
A
VKR
Co.,
Mam.,
eoveml a rrtociljr f «■ thrwr ilbeotonitiotM, aliicti leatauea
Prepared by J. C.
•old by all i>ruggl«U and dealer* In medicine every- |<n*n|it, Intaftbir ami harmlfM.
*
Wo. 49 IVw*t
U
'itnM
where.
Pre|«red «*»ly by It. C. I'tUttY. nnafcJ.«t*t,
all draff Me i I*t«U|«r
•trert, New York, and far ■*» by
CbU tof

buttle.

WHY WILL YOU 8UFTER?
TUe remedy li within reach of all. Smolmltr't
Compound Fluid Extract •/ llutku, will ouro you of
all Kidnty liitrn•«*, Ilkrumiliim. (Soul, Gmrl, Drop-

FKHIIYH MOTH AND MtKOKLB WTIO!».
and eierwtMre. yll
8eU by aU dnvX<M« in tlUVrfofd, 8aa>

LIFE-—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

'V and Chronic Uonorrkam and will renew and rectors
and thmiaanda annuity dl« prematurely
bare Ilondrada
your oih*u*tod and railing energies. If you
whan, U tb«y wuuld Kir* tba Urcat Kraneli Itemed/
do
Will
nothing
boon a too oager vtmy/flemture.
I)IL JUAN DELAMAKftK*
Extract Huehu. For
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLMI
you »o much good a* Smolandrr's
Bucku
A Drrorr, Na. 314 ana
many diseases Incident to female*. 3m»U*4tr'$
Prepared by liAMmin
Jman
the genuine.
Lombard, Parla, from tba prescript lua of l)r.
liaiuro and Mrerelgn remedy. Q*t
4a Hurt
Dalaaarre. Chief Pbyalrlan lo the JloeplUl Immedl*
Prue anlf One Dollar.
trial, they woutd tod
Dlddeford, on Lariboiwlre, a fclr
l«a rail/ reetwred. to
Bold by E. O Bteron* and Alran Daooo,
ata relief, and, ta a ikwi tiwa,
It la aaad In Ma uraetiooof
a.
SI
tmd
rent
Hftlk
and ApotbooarlM generally.
eaeFreaah phyalelaa* wlib anlbm
BURLBHJH * RUURKB, Boston, Oeneral Agents. many aialnant recommended aa tba aaly piieltiro
eaaa, and highly
Iron
BUC11U.
Iy«
aaflWrlnf
all
SMOLANDERU
Ibr
ASK FOR
perenaa
and SmttiMt
all deraagameale of Mi*
Uaaaral ar Heiaal liability,
ar 5rait.
Narroua Koraee. Melaarholy, .t^rmsUrrkmm,
arlalng from Heiaal
Hallo !
»./ Cmkiihi. all Waaknaaaaa
U»m
of
Moacuiar
Indiaeretloaa,
Kiaeaaci or Voutbftil
I
ha»
Mervoaaaeea, Weak
faarrr. Phyaloal Preatratloaa,
look M If y« h«l taw
ofKplrlu, lMmneoa of Vtalon, l!y.
ttplne, Lowaaaa
and Llinba, ImpoUocy, Ac.
lUck
la
tba
Palaa
atartoa.

h«M^r

WHAT

my Friend!

•Sn'^2

la tba

debilitated

auadaaarlrailed

BALM.
UNIVERSAL HEALING
M4M
PwHWui,
ihm
ter
M
SoM hr J. Cttk,
hrtwy btaad. Bam.
aod bjr 8. F. Stew,

WnLTlk tfiCDALS, or ■tk«r am

|II

MA801I
nwn^CUW^jUlAw,
MAflOff BS0T1IKW.N. Y.
BOTOX,
m

want to pit

aJmora

*VruS

Dollars.

itirM tank

eyatei. U

unfailing

ear*

of tba

Set! It
sal*,

Ooa'

SlVaT^

\ or

at* bona ibr lira

eat tba world i or
•oM by all Dracxlata throng*
ttoca obaarrawill bo aaat by amnraaearefy.eeolad
to aay aatbortaod
prtoo.
tloo. by aaaloaug spootAed

* IIAMUH1

ljnM

g»qd Ukaoaaa Mil UaaiD
fea
plaivaa
I

aoah
art
Ir*c*KNNETi.
(«U taa r«r«l Prtmtmm lar.
ron

lot/

abattered

aaaa

above mentioned.
..Ih!*ry> ■****■ >»*.— ThtUrmlF-mtk Arm*4ft
It will aAct aim wbara all atbare Ml, aad. alMo*
the
•
P®**1?)1! t*t*4y. •onUloa nothing hurtful to
moat dallaata confutation.
dire*
aad
..Pw»pbUU, containing full porUoolare
Uaai lor mIm, la KaglGb, French,tfpaalab aad Oar.
aaat freo to
■M, aaeoupaigr aaab box, and are nl>o
dlee

PROF. L'FOLLET'S

a ad

aaatra

i

an

dS&ft"«JdkS5u ***%

*

by

HOMOBOPATHI8T,
TO ML aoou)
BIMafert, Mala*.

r( s aoo. I

omci iocu

kw-t m
-M M. I« 2,

_

IMM CmOtf.*—
miH Cibtf, IU»w.

TTlU-i^k
..

1

sad S u> 9 P. M.

Ulnn

* «*■
*■ >L

MK

Hit, tt It

ZULUS OMLAJNOE TO

SECURE A PLEASANT HOME.
FS

warn

jIii J tar «to it

pwl ad

MnMi iMObM la

IT MTlIt III CSI.U VOl'l W1STI CIEUE.
ll]r«MlWl «f lb*

for

Pesnsjlvania Salt Manufacturing 0o.'a

SAPONIPIER!
(fiu»u rfiniMiu r*k, is»j

ALVAX BACON, *• D.i

QUARTSRLY
or tu

REPOBT
''

coiditioi or run

SOUTH BERWICK JUTIORIL BARK.
RESOURCES.

Lye!

Ift*4 U

NotM (ItimaM
IsdabUdntM of Dlrwton

Concentrated
!,*»
*4,1* I*
It will »*ba 10 POUND* of*x«*ll**t »«rJ B««P. Staking Ha
oabr
«c » OALLONH of tb* rty W4l Soft
£r
('irrtil
uptDMi
For Mi*
ahoat U CKNTS. INtmUum •>■ *ach Uix.
CSWh UfftBII ■lumiiiniiimimn
•I all l»rm* a ad Orwa*rjr
IhM froai (taflbik HaUoaalitenk..
V. 8. 1W»«k1< U«po«lU«l with U. 8.
DIRECTION*.
Tr«**ur«r
Pat nit* hoi of 9apoalft*r Into thr** tallona «f wv V. H, IV)ixl* on hiod.x
boll ■■(II U Cub la boIm of otbar Na»'l Dank*,
Um
box
l«i
ud
Un
tii
tif
tor. (kMli
ad a
*uptl*a IU*lf. Ui«a tab* «at tb* box), add fcar10a in
Spacla
laI9.IM
hair poanda of IU. aa«l l*t It *•»/ i boar* and
f.*cM Tandar NotM
3,430
titat. Tb*a add a aaaall half pint of aalt. aad lat It Co upound InUrMl NotM
add
when
you
cuallaw botllaf U minute* loa£*r,
ball a galloa or M water, and Wt It eooaa to a boll.
Poar a *iaall taiabUr of aold water lalo a tab or box
LIABILITIES.
to wat It roaad tba stdaa, tbaa tapl; th« aoap la t
Capital »toek
te atead all alxbt, aad cut la bar* la tba aaornlaf.
a....
Barpliu fUn«l
It wlU ba It for bm la a Itw w**ka.
CInhUIIii notci rtNlrtd mm
IMl Imp.
9l.n00
Mada ia tba aaiaa way. with tba txe*pUon of add- La»* unoant on hand
4,000
AU
a««rf
no
aalt.
water
aad
of
tftaaa
poo
|
xallou
1«X
tail4
it mm traa *♦<</«.
OiMiCti* *••••••••••«•••••••••••••••
HUU iiuk clraulaUaa outstanding,
WM)
~
IMwunU
Care Yoarael! oT
fCi 97
latarait
Pyaa*p*la. Thla m—i aarartllai of all aaaiplalate
—a iliiMi (hia wblob mora p*opl* tutor and dla
tbaa aldaat aay atbar baa at laat loaad IU auter.
|3M,049 47
Coa'a l>yap*pala Cara ooatrol a aad aoaaplateljr oaraa
EDWD IIAYMAN, CuhT.
It la Ite wvr«4 itmgma a* *a# who mlbn fh>a djrap*pa<a, aid bwtaob*. aoarla C aad rialng of tb* lb.«l,
Wh llat la all aaaaa of hard
aboald h* wltaoat It
«oidj atabhora oouglu. aora throat,aail all broaahuU
aff«etl»n«, Co*'a Courh Italian la th* eb*ap**t aad
MONTHLY DlrMnd of on* par mb! (fbr Jim]
tetC Tb*** tw* artl*l*a ara d***rv*dly vary pop*,
la m« Mv»kl« In Hliitkkokfirt la tha SHAW A
iar with tb* amii.
CLARK SKWlNU MACIIINK COMPANY, of racortl
lw
XX. JL Bmcmm, tufa aflwt for UtUelurL
TIMO. ttUAW, Jr., Tn*>ur*r.
thl* data.
Iw
Hldd.iard, JiDt», IMS,

Ijter**.

CoaptrvTlar

NOTICE.

A

NEWS

Pensions Increased!

FOR TI1K UNFORTUNATE.

an nrruM la all mm
*M«n< Cwt of tU iIInhn

ud f«r.
for the
trlilot front miu! a*.

Sailors!

and

Soldiers

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

Who have loat a lland or a t>«4,
Urd1« cither, can uUaia NVTKKN
mi a|<|>iicaUua la

or

who

are

totally di«»-

DOLLARS PKR MONTH

M Main Cc
TMlkfol ladkcrfiUa,
Keoilnal L >M.NI*htly KhIhIhm,m<I Maa«al IItmiii,
41mIUI, Pli.vateaT mmI MirruM DatolUy. laiuotauoa,
tiled, ttamal IMwmii, Ac Ac.
pvrrhMod Km Mack of IIOOP SKIRTS, lloalery,
<ll»r««, It., at N<s ID Main. St, ftwvterty mM by L
ct4«f< •/ 4a(f it
H. VMhtte, w. ritall «*trr inu rnlliw Mock at
M'! thay oaa ba uml without dctaatina. Buh bos
contain* *i »lll*. Prlaa II i If you cannot cat thaw <>t
REDUCED PRICES I
Ha moI by mall aaauraly
your •IrnsicUt, thay will
aanlad. poat-pald, with lull Instruction*, that inauran tor the Mil thirty day*. In onWr to maka raoaa for a full and
cum, an rrvclpt of I ha moneyi and a pauiphlat of l(U empkto 11m of Dry (Ma.
pazea oa tha error* of youth, th« ci)iimi|u«»mi a ad
LSIGHTON & GOODWIN.
ran.<nlv, mot frv«>. loeant* required for paatatfu. Prl
»
It.-ld.Awl, July «, INL
▼ata Ciacoutu to gentleman oolv, sen ftaaonreoclpt of envelope and atamp. Addraa* Dr. J. liar
M. D.,
AM, CoaMilUax Pkyalalau,
p.
hh Droadway, New York.
jrM

HATOO

!N"ew

87

lTfE

8A00, MAINE.

Omca—S3 Main Stmt, ftnt d>mr North of Mitoball k lawy*r*» Drif Stuce.

PILLS

rciurr tiik blood,
JUtaova Ilaadacha, DIiiiiin, Qlddlnaaa, DravilMa,
Uaplaaaawt l>raan*.IHuh«m ofBtaht. Iwllpatl»a,
Claaata tha 8 to ouch and Uowala, luaura Maw
Lira la tka debtlltatad, mad
Baator* tha 8iok to Farfoot Health.

IT Attend* to all dotIra of ID* Pn<fcaatna. OflW* Preacrlpttona day ami erenliiff. VUlu at all hour*. Realdenea t Mitv>U l»T., of>pna4M J. 0. Darrlnc'a.
Hrfrra to Wm K. Faroe, M. !>., Bath, M*.| 0. ft. hml«n,
M. D Bnatnn. and the PMAy of lb* Now York Han«*»t«lb.
3mM
la Madwal C<jO*«, Now Tort City.

Waahinf Machine.

-IS errtlAaa that ww ban aiada a fclr trial with Chart**
oaaU. and If you
Roberta* lWot Waahlnff Maahlaa, Laka VUU«*. N. 1L,
oannot gat than of your drualit, aand tha inonay to
an ordinary waah la thirty minute*, at k*«(, or I
washing
Dr. J. BRYAN, Coa*alUn* Physician.81* Ufuadway. ky
all timaa aa <|Utrk aa any ooa |wraaa Mailk*fidone hy hand,
Maw York, nad May will bu aant by ratara al mall aal to
P. ATKINSON,
pafftwi aaUatactkm.
y»
poat-^ald.
rtoprtrtor of DfcMeftvd llouaa,
3W.M
J
1SML
ana
Ifth,
lUUetorJ,

Try them! Tkajr only

H

eoat 23

To Conmmpuvf.

CARDING

WOOL

Tha advertiser, having been restored to health la a
WMki by t nrjr »Ib»|>Ic r*ia*djr, tlUr hiring »uffered for MMfftt TMH with a NNN lung affection,
and that dread Wmm OomumpUon—Is aailoas to
CLOTH
Make known to his Mlow-dufTcrer* the nuM of cure.
To all who deelre It. ho will mwI a oopr «>f th« pre.
IN ALFRED, ME.
th« illrMtltn* for
wrlyUn need (Am of tkftrp), with
■nderelrned vtu mil continue, under «1lr*«preparing aad using the aamc, which they will And a
JttAmm, UrtxiitM, C*«yti,
Hon of Mr.TiK»iiA» IIollaid, bU (kotUtlM tuC»rd
M'f l«r< fmr
The only Wool mmI Draw Cloth, and will alao manufacture for
CeUs, mm4 mil Tkrmml and tmmm
Is ew*t<iinrr« their own wool,
the
In
lie bo|*» to aatUQr hi*
advertiser
rending
of
the
preeerlptlon
object
hla beat attention to hla work,
I* Wfttlt Ik* ftlleud, ftftil iptwM information which patron* by
and
ho
EDWARD JOIIN8.
»t*rjr
he
lavalaable.
to
eonceivee
is
hopes
fee
•afltrer will try hla remcdv.as It will cost them noththe
I*art'e«
wlihlnr
ing, aad ma/ prove a bleeslng.
.prescription [A**] by return mall, will please address
Are. KUITAHli A. WILSO.1,
TN the IV* omt* at DlVkforO, Stale of Maine, the 3th
W\ltimui*rfk, A imgi Cm., .Ym Y»rk.
1/9
1 dar of Jul, 1M6.
Jaokaon Thorn**
Ait mm Mm K F
Knight Kata
Allen Kr* P
The Groat English Bemodj.
CUrk Rhtxl*
Ltl|illoi KtU
Morao Kllen R
Mart*
Chora
YS
KIR JAMES CLARK
an KrMmu
Maoa
Clark Mailt* K
CELEII RATED FEMALE PILLS J
OIlTtr Mary
CloMzh Mirth* D
>*ar«»D» Samuel
Tre pared ttnm a prererlptlnn of Mir J. t'Urka, M. D., CuU M*rth* A
Patch Mary
Colburn John
Phvsielaa Kairaordlnary to tha IJueen
l*ark«r llal an M
Thla wall known Medicine I* no Itnpoaltloa. but a Downing MIm M
K
Ob
N*r*h
aad
Uuilront
Phillip* Kinlllna
•are and aalfc reaiedy for Female Dimcaltiee
Pattan MIm I> U
atructlona ftvm nay eanre whatever » ami. a)though Uootwln l»t*ll*
Rubinaoa Mr» Ana
K
a powerful rented/. It eon Ulna nothing hurtful to Uoo<twln
Kuilth Jochaa
tillUtt
U.
W.
the ooastltutiun.
Hmlth R«b««ea \
Utl » *n Uwrp W
TO MARRIED LADIES
Sawyer Ob««ltah
fillowi Llui* D
a
short
la
bring
time,
Htawart Nancy J
U la peculiarly raited. It will,
Ur*nt Flor*no*—1
Mtarcn* Martha J
«■ tho asoathly period with regalarlty.
Uooawtn Kit*
la all eaiaa of Mar reus aad Spiaal Aftttlnna. Uould Cjrrua
Sawyer Mary K
on alight eaer.
1
lei
L*f*ntt E
aad
Fatigue
Hmlth
Wah
be,
tho
In
IUt
II
A
ll*rt
Fala
Smith Sarah L
tlon. Palpitation of tho lleart, llysterlos, an(| Whiten, 11*11 John
means
other
all
when
cure
a
effect
TuwnMod
Mils
will
Mary L
theee
Hntehtn* John P
hare tailed i aad, although a iKjwerfal reoody, do ll*Mon 8*r*h U
Vaughaa Bridget
or
anything
mot ooatala Iron, caloaael, antimony,
grToobUin «ay of thoM UtUrs,0i« applicant
hartfol to the eonstltatioa.
nuit call fur auvkmtiskd lkttbm. mJ pay on*
fall direetioa* In tho pamphlet around each pack- (Mt for advartUlac.
age. which shoo Id be carefully preserved.
or It not mIImI lor within own moxti. thay will
for tall pardealara get a pamphlet, free, of the
ba Mat to tha IMtd LatUr Offloo.
CARD LINK P. COWAN. P. M.
„ ^ . po«.„ .u... enclosed to an/
authorised agent, will laeare a bottle containing
30 pills, by retara mail. Hold by all Dragglsta.
ftw

DRE8SINC,

iter

jynM

bottle

MIMES, V Cortlandt St, New York.
Sole L'aited states AgeaL

SPRINC

Belief

«aa*B Drag

I« tale at Ba-

caaaa.

AMERICAN

*t

1/

"—

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
148 Asylum St..

HAKTfOBD, CONN.

4win

an

exteoaire MMrtmeut

fir Mto bf aU 4r*ut*u.

1/ aaaala* «aaatato WKKRS A POTT1R, Sal*
• Waahlactaa Hmt, tteatoa. It will ba *>r>
OLfrM •! paataga.ta aay part of Ua
war4*d hyMaU,traa
DalMMalaa.
Oai.tt.IMA

ALLMUCB!

HI
—

TVf ARRIED

•ml all tlx French and A merlon n Ooudt

mltabie to make up a

r2<jg»j_*!£*:
■*»

Ifltf.LEMltr. LJ.

^ j^.

on harwl °e mall
Tor*, we Mill tulkcil a

oonaUnllj

cwrtrt<*

wnr,

W—, Mala*.
(»)

W"lTiu MljJjHwKnri.1*

See
Ilirurpuai RetUm, publlahed by Ifccuv
VI* T«av*.v, Fellow of Itiyal Cttaf* uf Surgeon*.
Sao uioat of the Lite Standard Work* of Medicine,
EXntA'T lU'CIIU,
* 8AIWAPARILLA."

Sold by all Druyjuti.

St

TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES,
130 SfjtXXT STREET,
(CrjraUl A read*), BIddolord.

All kinds of Am Watoh and J«w«lry R**
pairing don* and wanutod to giro aaUtfeotlon.
23
Jim lei, IW.
H. B

OflOLERA

d-CORSETSIj
0. H. BSLXJUt, K* M fUtm Kraft, (Utfai Wkmk)

WW S^SSA.1*

"• **

Btmt tellf aboald bar* a boUk of Uta modU
alaa aa haad la aa af aa attaak af laatalaat Dtar*
rha^-wktoh araMdMCholora. Fall prfntod dlroo.
UomiteradalaiMarlagUa aodtoiao aaaoatyaay ar.
•fT bltlll.
ft
at Dr. J. BiWTIM Drat Story.

ftllMl"**

Emm

J. A. HATES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
•

OmOM, No. S 0BV9TAL AXCADB,
BUdafM4,Ma.

JOSEPH W. BROOKS,

Constable,
City Marshalofand
the

CITY OF BIODBFORD, MR,
Will attend to the collection of bills to the amount
ol $100, within the city of lllddeAird i will aleo attend
to iul criminal bmlnea In the Coanty of York. Orden by mall promptly attended to.
IS
Oflloe, City BoUdlng-

at

Law,

HACO,
Hare (Belittle* fbr the proeecntlon or all elalnu
agalnit the State and the United Statei.
BBW1X B.IMIM.
18
aurun t. ta rLKT,

LEONARD EMMONS,
DEPUTT SHERIFF,
D1DDRF0RD, MB.

GEORGE 0. YEATON,
at

Law,

SOUTH BERWICK, MI..
WIU five apeolal attention to eeounnK Pm*ion»,
(miIin, Itmk I'm9 aad Prut Nnm for Midlers or aea
men, their ohlldren, mothers, widow*, or orphan ill
tort, Ae., who are enUtled thereto. Apply In perGEO. C. YKATON.
eon or by letter, to
So. Berwick, Me.
47

Attorney

JAS. M. STONE,

and Counselor at Law,

KENNEBCNK, ME.
Offlo® orer C. J. Drum* «tore.

18

MASON t WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

CONSTITUTION" LIFE SYRUP

eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Dlaaaaaa of
the Skin, Uka
ULCER8, riMTLKS, BLOTCHES,
and all other dlfflemltlea of thla kind, whleh ao much
dliflgura the outward appearance of both aula* and
female*, often making tbem a Uliguatlag otjfyat to
tliemaclrea and their fricndi.

E

BIDDEFORD, MAINE.
a

WMAII >. W«T»OgT».

GOODWIN * JELI.KSOH,
ffkolialt OmIwi ia

CoaL
Corn, Flour, Heal and
Mmtaiti
AIm, AmUm m4 CoamlMtoa

U

Jm

X

M.

DEABINO,

IPOCBMOR TO T. P. I. tUJUII,
•nix commas to

I—ylMUnwl —4

ImAmHmiI
Of OoAai, Baboo aa4 PlaUt that oaa bo Ibol la
York Goaatjr, wblok will bo sold efcoa
otboralaoa. Aloo,AgoatforCnuM*<
fluhl HiW Silas m4 M work dooo at abort aoUm. Attli oHwaH, D«rli( BtMli|,QkNlnt
■Hill ImMhn, Soath StrooV aoar tbo Ciljr
BalU lag.
lllf

BTFooton, largo aad auU, al thia

WHITE GOODS!
V

SYRUP

IWKLLUfO or TUB OLARDS,

either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breaat, and ahoald
be taken aa aoon aa the (welling la detected, thna pretronbleeone
venting their breaking, and proda^ng
Discharging Korea, which dlaflgnre ao many of the
(Tom alx to twenty
younger portion of the community
an rery »ubject to DUyeara of(age. Yonng children
a Berofaehargoa from the Kara, which dependa upon
lou* constitution. Theau cam a aoon recover by taking
a few doaea of the Lift Syrup.

.8

Tha largut assortment to bo (band In this State, oror
2U0 patUrns of Spring Styles.

▲ full 11m of Woolens fbr Men's and Iloys* ireer, at
1ms than ono.hal/ the former prices.
4.1

0

Something: Entirely New.
I

for Spring and Summer Wear. ▲
largo variety of Imported Wool Skin Jlubee,
at ona-half the ooet of Importation.

QTAlso, a rory largo

stock of Drown and Bleaofaed

Cottons, fTom 13 eents upwards.

HT Call and examine, ami prom the Itoet that all
the above goods aro being sold at VERY LOW PRI-

FRED. A. DAV,
Nm. 103 fc 100
18

Mala llmtf

BZDDEFORD,

RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S

GEN. INSURANCE AGENCT,
IN CITY BUILDING,
(WreeUy mr Um Port Offlct\
niDDKFORD
MAI NR,
OFFICE

J.

I

IA

ENGLlHD,

THE NEW

or BOSTON.

CftptUl, OMftJ

.....94,000,000]

DIVIDENDS PAID ANNUALLY

THE

MASSACHUSETTS,
or BPRKOriKLDJ

3apiUl

OF BBOOKLYN.

|l/x».ono
VW.iWO

Burptua

.T^OOO

Total

futation Life Syrup.
HKOKKN-DOWN AND DELICATE CON8TITU.
T10N8, aurrBBiNO rno* InuuroeiTiox to KxUTto*, Pax* in tub Hack, Loan or Xbxobt,
VonxBODtBoa, Honson or Calamity, fUB or
Dubasb, DimjiBaa or ViaioB; Dbt, nor 8kin
AND KXTBBMtTIKM, WANT or SLUT, &B8TLBMvbm^Falb, Haooabd Couhtbbabcb, abd Lab.
iitvdb or thb Mubculah Btbtbv,—all require
the aid of the CONSTITUTION LIP* SYKUP.

THE INTERNATIONAL,!
or NEW YORK.

S7 The flret aod only Company em orSanlscd oo thla
CooUnrat Wllk to original I

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL I)

4100,000
1,'too,000

Soiplua, Mart/

Capitol

.717*00,000

Total

pE|
I

THE "SECURITY"
Of NKW YORK.

Capital and Aaarta

THE

R

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

equal.

MOTH PATCHXa upon the ftwili ffcaa, depending
tho llrer, are rery uapleaaupon the diaeaaed action of
ant to the youaf wife and mother. A few bottiee of
CONSTITUTION LIFK SYRUP wUl correct the
accretion and remove the depoalt, which la dlraetly

under the akla.
la the dieeuee of the Llrer, gtriaff Haa to Laaguor,
Diaaineea, Indifeetloa, Weak Blowfh, or a ulcerated or eaneeroua eoudltlou of that orraa, accoaipa■Jod with burnluf or other uapliaeant aymptoma,
will be relieved by the uaa of CONSTITUTION

u

POOR

Un mm dlmm. Naive and Htiaaaa
in liable
tor
baa made the CONSTITUTION LUTK BYEUP
the benefit of alL
to

half 40MBftrf7.

p

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LOT FILLS.
SS com m ml

rues

SS CM II KB BOX.

miCB

SS CBBTB FBB BOX.

INSURANCE CO.,

Or HARTFORD. CONN.,
Oaprial

The laat

XT A ptrwm IneoreH la the Ylauleie' On., bjr paying I*.
poUrr nf $4000, «ith 134 per week »■)> iwiln.
by pajinc $4,00, mra a pottry ef $1000 with $4 per

•rruraa a

Or

we iipiwrt an eoXT AB the rife InmranM Compunlee
lirelr Meek ampuife*—mmrmtntt In imp oaee.
Harlot the ibore Mined Onwpanlea, we an prn«nd to
toko rtaks of all d*eerlptl«oe, al the leweat rtnek raiaa
XT A«ew<a In the •amx»»lh>c towaa la York Onantjr, aaa

kiMlnwa Ihi—if*) —any af the abort aaaaad C«pa>

Risks corered at
Loues

folirilori waatrt

oiee.

promptly paid.

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
AND THE WEST I
tkkato at mr Mm

A* Onnd Tnak ft. ft.

$6.00 LG9N

tlMkB fcjr aay ottMr ro«t» from Utla lute to
DETROIT, CIIICAOO, R. PAUL, VT. LOU 11, UILWAl't
ftftft, CINCINNATI,

UilBfM

U» WmC sod Hoath W«t f
EUTU8 SMALL* WW.
Cttjr UnlkttM. <****?■

WM. H. ORXOO * CO., Proptton.

qso. a ooodwih a co.,

CHIRPLIti.

Wholesale Grooers

AHD PBOVISION BEALEB8,
82 Commercial St.,

19Sm.

MORGAN 4 ALUDf, 0«Mnl AgmU,
Ho, 44 QIC itrwt, AwTfltb

VwMto at BACON* PRPO WOM. 1*

nenUooed Ceaipany taa«re agalm aaatdento a# al.

daaartpUnw.

(TBOMAI

nucmSS am ra box.

BLOCK,)

POBTLAID. IE.
Stop that Tin Peddler!
-

AssSS2sr£S«Sfws

2USSS3r5lta*««t

"PfiddlinK Goods

■*»—1

DOMI*~

AUii^iB pr—Hly>»iBlM W.

MOO,000

TRAYELERS^ft^EHERAL ACCIDENT

TWITCHELL BROS. (

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LIFE PILL8.
CONBT1TLTION CATHARTIC Lira PILLS.

ratCB

QUINCY,

Hot a loaa aapakl or unatttlnl. 40 par
emu (fturml In dividend* 00 ft Year Rlaka. 30 par oeei.
«a Om Year Rlaka.

It

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LOT PILLS.

$300,001

Cath Fund
LtaMMttoa, mm.

PURE BLOOD

aad tf the eonattproduce* healthy mm aad woman;
tattoo I* nagleatad la youth, dlaanaa aad aarly death
are the reealt.

coNNioncrr.

or QCINCY, MAMACnVBRTI.

iln

DO" Aii a fiETTKiut. DuxiivPcwrrwo Aonrr,
tiii Lint 8trup btanm Uwxivallso it apt
Preparation in tub World.

NORWICH,

(Orfanlaed IMS*

THE

either of the Nose, Throat, To* que, Brora, Tommhkad, ob Scalt, no remedy hae crer proved Ma

It

or Norwich,

Capital

FOR ALL, FORMS OF

$1,500,000

'Wmir

the

region

OIADIAH

Cloaking

French

Y

ooa

*%,

_

Shawls! Shawls!!

Epllrptlo Fits, Sympathetic or Organic DIimm of
the Heart, u Palpitation, Dlmw of the Valree,
of the
producing a grating or filing aonnd; Dropey
Heart Caae, and all the affection* of thla Important
acute pain In tha
trgu, (persona anffrrlog from any
of the heart,) will bo greatly relieved by Con-

Frioa, ILS0 par boUte;

,'T?

Jaconets, 8wles'Mnsllns, Linen Lawns. Cambrlos, Pig.
and and Striped Drill lacu, at very low prloon.

*
cflbrt.
Tumor* of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
swelling of other glands of tho body, will be completely reduced without resorting to the knife, or operations of any kind.

THE RICH

.f

Rrprwot the following OU aaA wdl wUbU»b»l CoapABlwt

All aerofoloM ptnoni nlMaf from gmnl Doof th*
btlity. Kmadatlon, Dyspepsia, and Dropsy
of ths
Limbs, Abdomen—and, la the female, Dropey
Orarics aad Womb, generally aocompanied with Iftflammatlon and Ulceration of tba Uterus—are permanently cured by Conatltation Lift Sjmp. The dlscoae
known aa Goitre, or Swelled Neek, the Lift Syrup
will remore entirely. The remedy should be taken Ibr
eome time, aa the dlaeaae la exceedingly chronic and
stubborn, and will not be removed without extra

LUTE BYKUP.

"*

CES, to oorrMpood with the times.

CONSTITUTION' LIFE
CUIU ALL

shade and quality i Poplins, Tafttas.Melan-

W00LENS.!l IWOOLENS!

and Mheumatic l*atos which the dm of Calomel la Bin
produce. It hardens Kpongjr Gnma, and aaevaa
tho Teeth aa firmly u erer.

Office, Hooper'i Block, Libertf St.,

LPT—a T. Ultom.

ACHSft Uf

CONSTITUTION LIKE STOUT purgra the tjttorn entirely from all the evil effect* of MEKCUKY,
removing the Itad Breath, curing the Weak Joints

V

Cofla WarchoiK,

DIARRHCEA CURE!

aMtoJb««

Offloe orer Charlei Hlll'j Market.

I

A»|.«tt.l«M.

AXB

TES BIST FLAGS

MAINE.

Orrica orsa the Post Orrtci.

Attorney and Counsellor

c¥i

la thU rlolnlty, «b ba (bond at Uwirt

M

and Counselor at Law,

SOUTH BERWICK

23

Silver & Plated Wares,

DAY'S,-City Building,
1(3 * 1U Mala It, WMM, Ik

DAY'S,-City Building,

IKTPE&mT,

9

AT bOWOT MUCKS, at

F. A.

Prices!

OlooHs,

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,

B. NEALLEY,

Attorneys aud Counsellors

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

s,

Attorney

lBtf

80, IM3.

TAPLEY & SMITH,

Tbe LARGEST and BEST SFLECTEI) awortment
of LadlM' and Gent/i

HUTCHIN8'v

BIPDBFORD.

24!

Tirocaim,

F

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N.
Realdenoe, Main itreot, 8aoo. oppotlU Town Hal

—AT—

1ST O T I

J.

Krtucrar.

BOKU,
rstLuro or tnuunnxrussioa or iram.

J. O. MOORE, M. D.,

which win bt sold at

GOODS!

April

011my

rowu,

BOTTMO OP WXM,

"Slmilla Slmillboa Gurantor."

Style

1(3 * 10ft Mala St, Bldddrtwd.

Blddeford

44

CARPETINGS,

F. A.

Nm. T mm4 I Crfntal Arcade,
DIDDEFORD
LIBERTY 8TREET,
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Tilled and K* tree ted without
by the administration ol Uaa, Ether or Chloro-

pain

Just reoctred a Urp rariety of

Boston

ESTABLISHMENT.

form

DRESS GOOD8!

mm,

UNI OP

COMPUOUO*,

BAD

Law,

L. A. PU/AIIl'h
DENTAL

FANS.

bhattkrkd

MSRCUB1AL DISTT. A BESS*

LIMERICK, MAINE,

No. M Mala Street, (Unloo Block) Btddefcrd.

Lowest

_

BURBANK,
at

an InvlUd Unllud eiamlne the
largMt
•took of deelrable goods tnr otfrred la t hU
"
aukit. Oar stock oooiUUof

(M, Alpacas, Poll DoCberre, Valencia*, Ac. A
splendid assortment of Sootch Ulnghams,
French Cainbrlo*, Muslins, Ae. Fall 11m of

Thooaanda who hare auffered for jccra will bleat
the day oa wlikh thejr read theee llaea. Partietlarlf
to weak, differing women will thla aaedldoe prove aa
inestimable blreatef—directing their footatepa to ft
Hope which ftilflla mora than it promleee.

Practice

the

WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AQAIN8T STATE
37
AND UNITED STATES.

and will enXT We eoildt a (bare of the public patrooage,
deavor, by atrict attention to th« want* of the |wbUe, to acrit
theiaaa.
FOSS BROTHERS,
No. 4 Calef Blook, Saoo.
34

l¥ew

ooxriaioN or

by tba lata eelebratad Dr. Pavac,

Attorney and Counsellor

band full line* of

Carpetings, Carpetings!

HATS, CAPS,

«. a.

1,1

Philadelphia.

H. H.

Aloo, FANCY GOODS In great variety.

•«

lo order. Oralrttal for pact
aba(« 4 pttbllo inUrooage.

RMDV-HADB CLOTHING

-

Law,

he* remark* made

on

DBUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
m BROADWAY.

A larf« and choice Ktectloa,

BUY CAEPEHNGS!

X

Phyaic,

rniNOPAL DF.IW—

Sacks and Dress Goods.

blktpheito

ALL 81X01

C. H. 8ELLEA»8,

■.

oo

FANS,

boaght la tbo auto

&

with the

Minis, Flannels,
Voolens, Sbawls,

First-class Millinery Storo.

no.

MOSES KMERY t SON,
and Counsellors at
Mr.UfMa Attorneys
odm) M*U
«f Wtter)
Wktor) Mmti
IUU (now
(MiMt «T
*»•

re|<ienlah weekly

shall

We hart now

ooo-

FEATHERS, LACES, BtTOHE,

F. A.

W* M Main 8c,(UatM Mmk) illlHi I.

we

Prvptriia of Buthu,

See lYnfeaeor D*w**'« valuable worka

From Boston & N. Y. markets.

IS AT

Parasols and Sua Umbrellas!

the dlaordera that (row and rankle In the

See remark* made by Dr. Ennunf M'Dnwvu, a celabratM PbvMcian and Member of tho Royal CM lege at
Surgeon*, IreUn I, and publiahed In the Transaction* of
tbe Kin* and Ifu-MO** Journal.

of

Silks, Ribbons, Rowers,

rop*lrt*c dooo ot abort ootloo la tbo
boat stylo. GlroasaealL

Will C»l Tlx ITCI II 48 Boris.

aipela

blood. Such a remedy that could be relied on, haa
long bean *o<'ght for, flbd'tow, for Um flrtt time, the
public hara one on which they eon depend. Our *puc«
here doc* not admit of oertldcatua to abow I la effbcta,
but tbe trial uf a alogle bottle will ahow the alck that It
haj virtue* »nrpas*ing anything they bare erar taken.
Two table*poooful of UMftrtract of Bampar Ilia added
to a plot of water U aqual to tba LUbon Diet Drlnlc, and
ana bottle la fully equal to a gallon of the Syrup of Saraaparllla, or the deouctlou aa uaually ma<le.

JJ

VELVETS,

rUR.VMSiMMJYO

110 Mala Stroot.
lot dour tboro Cnloo Blook.

WMUTOrS 0INTMEHT

toA,%s M*

which atock

AW—

E. A. * W. B. PENDEltSOIV,

EjrRACT OF lURdAI'AHnjJL It clean»M and renovatea tha blooh,' iMtlU tba vigor et health Into tha
■yalem, and purge* imt the ha mora which make dlaaaaa.
It »tlmul*te* tba healthy function* of tba body,

of

Calef Block, Saco!

Saco!

163 & 163 HAM STREET
A lav,

Of all tbe dlacorerle* that hara been in vie to purge It
out, none can equal In affect HELM HOLD'S COMPOUND

of

K? NO. 4^t

24

•ultabto foe Um Spring, Summer, r*Il ami Winter Trade,
■MUng o

TRAVELUNC BAGS,
low m mm bo

Not a few of the worat dlaorder* that affeet mankind
aiiaofTom tha corruption that accumulate* In tha blood.

and

Buyeri

NTCRVOXJ8ITB28S.
nmiLirr,
•T. VlTVa' DANCE,

mcnroca

New Store,

cm vuaoao.

to

FROM DISPENSATORY OF T1IK UNITED STATES.

Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Milliner}' and Fancy Goods!
Table Linens, Denims,

—lli^"

aa

AND BKAUTDmNQ THK COMPLETION.

hart this day

—AT—

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

TRUNKS, VALISES

•oil tag

wt

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY P. A. DAY,

MRS. L A, FOSS,

alwoya 00 band. Alao,

fh«

reaaady tor the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,8alt Rheam,
Palna and Swelling* of Um Banea, Ulceration of tha
Throat and Leg*, Rlotchee, rim plea on tha Face, Tetter,
Erytlpelaa, aad all aeal/ eruption* of tha akin,

HELMBOLD'8

hand

I.

ror faulty lag the blood, raamTlnf all ehronta nooatltu.
tlcaal dUoMes arising from an Import atate at th*
blood, tad Um only reliable and effectual known

HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
«J-TNR*E
U»K IN THK UNIn-n STATE* ARMY, *nd are al*o In
▼cry genoral uao In all the Stale HOSPITAL* and PUR.
LIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout tha lind, m
well aa In I "rival* practice*, aud are oon*Hl«rod a* liv
valuable remedies

STOCK AND STAND

OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

A 000D ASSORTMENT OP

80B&1QH. SCRATCH, SCRATCH.

f. >!■«,<

We beg tare to Inform the public that
taken the

FIRST dlSS IILIMEIT COODS,

Shoe Slock, Fiadiigi, aid Shoe Tools,

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 8ARSAPAHII.LA,

EXTRACT*

AN OLD STAND.

Under the York NtUoiul Dank, Main Street,

THE PLACE TO BUY

ITCH I ITCH! ITCH!

—I

NEW FIRM

S New Fornitnre eicbangei for Oil. 3

(•/"**■>/

•mUi M, to lit. J. t O-

Huuaa, om of th boat locatioo* In town.
and a
Al«o, 21 Km of land, with HrM, |>*»ture and wood,
barn
32 x 30, altaated ihw flam depot
new
from Baoo
Abu, JO acrra Uiabrr and woodland, three mlka
vtllajr, on the N. Vt. aide of Portlaud road.
Al»s 13 acre* wool ami timber land, about} mile oortlKrljr
from H»nJ»inlu'« Uoodwln'* farm.
D. JORDAN, Sam
61
of
M ret In*

PhlarM and Plclare PraMM, W!><»■
nuil \VIII««r Ware.

tho ploco to bmy good

Xtmu
Daaar^ arilha a*eu of y oalh
ful liHUmUfi. will, Ibr lha aaka ofNffering haiaaaaa4 4»»aa|ty. aaart/*• %m all wba aaaU Ik 0* raal*a
(toai Ibr aaUu Um »la»pl« rwaadr by wkM ha was
|ha aavartlMrt
a*r*4. Mkmavtohlac
aipariaaaa, «aa «ia » by UMm
jomt b. ooor.v,
far*.
JTa. 13 Cii»«ra
»*•
iraara

to Mi dtr, Jim ML If Un.J.

of tend, (Kuaied on
f!W thre*-f«urth* of Mi acre
r'ii M»ln itrett, Saoa, and near the CanRnRtUaaal M0C

CURTAINS AND riXTURIOt, CORD AMD TA8SKLS,

!N*o. HO Main Street,

Error* mf Youth.

IBtf

A 2 itorr hooae, bam and wood home, and

m

HELMBOLD'8 HIOHLY CONCENTRATED

STEPHEN EVERETT.

Real Estate for Sale!

UPHOLSTERER.

FRANK FOSS,

Uwt tn w»nul«d not to rip, m low m you out boy
iBoobUM-aMdo, thot will rip In SI boon ofUr
■"rk*,i "XI
yoa boy them.

fyil^r

Da»l\l^,Pr.M»ara

Biddaffcrd, April 87,19M.

J. P. STEARNS,

on

If then la any dlaeaaa In which the Coaatltation
LlfW Syrup la a aormlgn remedy, It la la rhw^lam
and It* kladrcd afffeetiona. Tba aaoat Man palna art
aim oat laaUntly alleviated—nowou awelllnga an
reduced. Caaea, chronic or rtmrtmu, Of twenty or
thirty year* Itandlng, hart been eared.

SALIVATION,

•

Set Midtcal

PvrtoM la March of

HMD-HUE BOOTS t SHOES,

«U1 aoi (tela Um ah in» U a part** Woi* •»«
Na oUi.r pr.p*rtAio« ^r tha
Draaalag
hair Malalaa ISatarhlo Mai Oil- W< |0[ ^LiiT1^
■lit*. U. 0. UOOOWIN A CO.. RCst HROA. A
RRKt
ID.v MKD.Ctm.KR*
®*Kl
0RR1N skimmkk a c?;«
co- »>'•
U7

A nafliwa who nAmI for

PARK FOR SALE.

AT C. U. 8KLLKAU, No. M Mtln Street, (Union Meek),
«»M
BkltMorvl.

keep# cooatamly

RHEUMATISM.

BUQHU

Linen,Cotton,BllkandWtwlenOoodii,

Embroideries Lncet, Drew Trimming*,
Underaleeeet, Collnra, Ac.,

the Nun of

main sneer, saco.

EXTRACT

Incurable.

Day's

F. A.

SALT RITXr*.

KKTSirKUtl,

_

Selling Cheap, at C. XI. SELLEA'B,

CAPS,!

FLUID

„ Id^U Ahm of Umm crpa*, wb«Uur axlaUnf la
«
Pans situated on* and oae half all**
Jf*" or " nmalt,'' firm hMmt mmm arigtitaUng,
a
md
«M muter *mo Umg itamiing. It la ploaaaat Id U«U
and a
»nd odpr," immtdiaU " <« aetieft, aod man •lr«o*th*
PA&(rood.) With alxteen acrea of land—TILLAGE,
•nlnx (baa *njr of Um preparatloaa of Bark or Iron.
TURAttH, and WOOD.
I ftlao hare HOUSE LOTBon Ml. Vernon, Alfred,
Urm Nflbrtoff from Brohtn doom or DtUeaU CbnltC
Foee and Porter BtreeU, *11 /ar Halo eery law hy
tutumi, prnrwrt tX* remody at mm.
JIAIIDV.
(JHAKLBJ
17
TIm rwder miut be await (hat bowaw allfbt m*y
be the attack of Um abort dlaeaeea, It la certain to afIIOUMK. near Covered Bridge, Factory 1*1||YK
W and, Sfteo. VALENTINE FRKKli iir«t>ftred to
fect Ui Bodily Health, Mental Powers, ami f/appinem.
djre allklodsor
All Um abore dlaeaaea require Um aid of a diuretic.
of any eolor. In the beat manner. Coats. Vesta, Panta.
red
Cape*, lUirlani.llanquln*, Ae„ el earned and 00 Jo
without balnc rlppM, and pal In food order. All
HBLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
oolorlngdooe by him Is warranted not to smuu— lyr'8
la the Great Dturatia

conalatiof la r*rt of

Calef Block,

amousoa,
urol unu

ouurocuui

lxckkattox,

DEOCRIFTIOW,

»♦

8CROSTTTJl~

•

FOSS BROTHERS.

8AOO.

L

coed Houae,
from the Port Office bifid#ford with
THAVE
(oarer felling) Wall of Water
Shed. Barn *«.,

Fancy

3

HBLMBOLD'8

USB

FIRM AND HOUSE LOTS.

—or—

No.

IMPROVED ROSS WASH

Hodu,

OF EVERY

Thlf uial (HKRKomitT and acqcisbd,) filling 11*
with untold mini j. 1*, by ill uul medical wwdlw,

Will radically exterminate fro® the «7»tem DHhm
atfalng from Hablta of Pteelpailoa at tittU rvprntt, liaU
frno dkanj* to diet, — im-tamtilmm or mp»ure; tornpteUl j aapemdloc thnae tmplmwml emd dangermet rr
mmKm, Ctapaita, and Mercury, In All Ikwdlmm.

LKWI8 V. SMALL, Chestnut SL

Mtf

?2£LS '•£2gSDul""»

BT7CHU

KZTXACT

iA

1MM.
g!
oonteJa* eight room, Ihi a garden »iat annexed, am} U oeotrmJty located fur bwainaaa In either ftaco or Blddeford.
Term* liberal. Iwjttlre ef

laqulra

A LARGE STOCK

JLUID

EKLXBOLO'S

SPRING GOODS!

pwitlfe eed •pedle nwdy »e til dl** diigl.
ft-o« u Qcrau STATS OF THS BLOOD,

mcxA,

"■« —■

SUMMER

FOUND AT

pestachine

iftj?,,

particulars Mod tor circular.

1

«.

SYRUP.

LIFE

In •IFKttooa peculiar to " Tmnua," In anrqwM by
ujr othor preparation, u la Cfclonala or R*Untloc,
OMtomarjr Evacuation*,
Faiafuloeaa, or Suppreaaioa
Ulcerated or flablrrai SUM of lb* Omtm ; and all com
plain u Incident to Um aax, whether arUiog from hablta
of 4la*lpaUoa, Imprudence lo, or toa decline or chango
la life.

FOR SALE,

our AfrraU.
Men uf character and ability, who deal re a lucrative employment, will find thU a rare opportunity.
The prtee of the work In mm <olumt m m lew, (compare I
with other Histories) aa to bring It within the reach ot all

dime.
fur fun
Address

HELMBOLO'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
.1*
.11

ET IF APPLIED FOR IMMEDIATELY. J

day to eoabla

*m Jo writ lo (five o« a call hcf.«* purrhaalnir. All otxkn
bjr mail «r »u>r will be |inmpUjr anil carvfuilj atlamM
low Boiiik-u ami IUU hicacbed, c lured ami tuari
In Lbr beat uaourr at abort noUoaMRS. L A. l oss.
S3

DROPS
aaa^T^!??i7

iT uT?.9

tad

tebnria* rrtry Slfl*. CWoc and Qua/itf. hr pica's,
Kujra* ami OilMrniS wmr, m*jr be bund

30

llara M'*.l taorv than MWWO p*rM»M fto«
ftr l hay ««r« la a *iagla »Uy, Cbolara, Oyalalarjr, all
Immi Cm»UI«U, rt«r ami Aw#,iM
Alau, a»ara a*ra fWr IHiiUtvrl*. Coughs and RlwuwaAll (IrvntaU Mil Umw.
OHJUS 8k INNER A 10.. Proprietor*.
Hprin^fli'lit. Mm*.

LIFE

ft

HATS AND

BACON'S SYRUP

iftrtiul la ilxwaah of
Mure, l is MaUi (treat.

|hwii night

ran our

CONSTITUTION

A

aruut
A Dm la Baoo. altuatod on Um prlaalpal
i\ leading Into town, aoatalalng about »l aeroa, conland. Alao,
alftlng of tlllaca, erailng and paatnrawell
flnlabod
wood and tlmbar. It haa a largo and
and la
bouaa, a good barn and aultabla outbullllnga,
ooaaidarod
la
•Tory war wall watered. Tho (uu
aa doalrabla a location aa la la Baoo, or aar la any
otbar town la tho County, balng dlatant about ono
ml la only from tho bualnaaa part of tbo town. It ean
bo aold In aw« or mora paroola. If doalrad. Apply to
TRIBTRAM JORDAN, Baoo.
14
8*©o, March 12,1866.

A 1 Tenement Story k t hill

ig-reat arrival

pwpttoa or Inaanujr wm

-A.T PRIVATE B-AJLE,

STYLES

WHOOPING COUGH.
iwoved

MONBUrt*

1866.

rot

Ifaa

U>

mv

u» t>

I

Joll

twoatory Boom with two-atory L
and wood-houM atta«b*d, nUutod on tha oor
built la
Mr af torn ud Mount Voraoa atroota,
1b Ml'
Um moat thorough ouantr, bM largo clitarn
lari lot ooataloa about 9U00 loot of und.aolUblalW
of
fruit
anothar bona* lot If dealradthaaafina lot
Will ba aold cbaap fbr «u'
traoa and abrubbory.
A. II. UlLMAN,
Apply by lottor to
Hopodala, Haas.
if

HISTORYof the war,

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

Price II

FOR BALE!

AGENTS WANTED!

THE

TV

KRKW BMHaoW.

nl«
Tti« aubtoribor o(Tter» for
FARM H1TUATKD IN BIDDKPBRD,
i mile from the Mills, containing *>
una of land. *11 under* wod WU
'of on It I ration. Thoro ta» !»**• Oru
J. T. HEADLEY'S
ehard.rery thrifty and In bearing, containingsm
•elect varieties of Applet, Peara, Cherriea, with Curmw ftlHl
are
nearly
The
Ac.
building*
rant*, (InpM,
a
Id good repair, a good IIoum pleaaantly altuaUd,
Car*
new Barn, 30 * 60, with a good oellar underneath,
NOW IVELA-lDTri
It la enoloaed with good fonoea, and
rlare llonae. Ac
well aupplled with excellent waUr from never felling
Oenplete In TWO VOLUMES, aleo In ONE. It U admitted
To any on* In want of a plaoe
olaterna.
walla and
to he the nx»t intrrttling, popular, »i»l fa/uaMf History
aooeaa to town, th« above oflbrs a good of*
at the K> Mtion, which U fully attested by the cnomou* (ale within eaay
Call and examine It
«t HOO.OOO volumri, ud a Urge portion 01 Um country port unity.
For further partloolara Inquire of

GRAVES,

HOMCFOPATHIST

■•re Valuable tkuo Gokl.

BBYAK'S

Firm.

»

at

40
acres,
Rsmaindsr south half 3, R. 4, W. B. K. PH
go
IOjIM asm,
IM8CATAQDI8 COUNTY.
8setloost.il, A. 12,17,23 and M, la Township
40
Na2. R. II. W. K. L, 8., 4.28M acres,
BUIotsrllle—Lots 4 and 5, R. |»4 and 5.R.
2i 2,3,6,7 and8, R. 31 and Uors, I ,&*>
U
•eras,
AROOSTOOK COUNTY.
t, R. ft, W. E. L. 8.. Sectlona No. 4, 10, 14,
33
Ift, I of 3,nod I of II.3.4M Mrit,
L. R. it, being 8. W. t ud other parta ra30
raalnlnr nnturveyed, 8,423 eore»,
C, R. i. W. E L. 8.. at the minimum tirloe
of thlrt/ oenta per wt A>r the Town*
•blu
Ifty centa for either quarter
anU eerrnty fl»e oeaU for aeleeted eeotloM. Pripoeali deemed moat tkvorable In the aggregate «UI be reeelred.
Viumi tcrei.
E. R. I.W. K. L.8.
8e«tlon No. 17 j Lota 1,8m. If; 2, Bee. I8|
80
1,WJ Mm,
8m. 3» Lota 3, See. 4i 4.8ec. 4| 1,8ec. 10)
8m.
8m.
10
See.
101
3,
\ 4,
I,
2. Mm 10;
I* t i. H«e. 16 X 8m. Ift i 4. ttM. Ift t 3,
40
Kec. C.i 4. 8eo. Ir.» 8,851 una.
8. | No. it, K. 3. W. K. L. 8.
Lota No. tM, M3. M. », 88. M.W, *1,93.93,
ft. 93, 9G. 97, IU0, l(M, 103, |0ft. 107, 108,
30
UN. .-tfi 2.2M acrca,
II, R.ft, W. K. L 8
beet ion No. ft; LoU 10, It,a3| N. W.) 8m.
30
IT, I.IUftMfM,
Raaerviag the privilege ol withdrawing
8m. 6.
SOMERSET COUNTY.
R.
17, V.E.L.8.
ft,
GO
8. W.
3,tC0 acrca,
CO
8 K.J, remainder. 4,32ft,
ISAAC R. CLARK. Land Agent.
actd

We

». W. OUPTZLL.
War Claim A*mt, Baoo, Me.

sJ&srGsK1?

Attn .prict

Part of Township No. 9, R a, W. B. K. P.,at
ths minimum of ||,ouo(br ths trast.
North part of No.l.R «, W.B.K.PnIO,MO

ptiticuUn Iwjuirw of

Uh Uraafeartfca of a nli* froai

aara

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

*— *IWokialii
rrr "nhm nrtifrc
pewwief Xelere wbldieis aoomiimaM b/ «o bum/
alarming aymptom*, among wUkh «ril; be/owxl ladlapoallioa to CurtlM, hm «f Mommy, fikiMw,
Barm of DMmm, or Parotolton of KvH; to bet,
OmlreraaJ hHifc, ITtrtrHlia, aitd Ma^UUjr to aator
Mto Um MOnjrMiU of aocMy.
ft»ftnmiw,MDii>niii with Qi paidi WmJmm,
m<ur**Ikajid ft god*** to Hnntfm 0mt (mtouli
a« <H>.milmboid-8 ornucT bugbo >•Tarifbly doaa, If ■* trmtmmi la MbmMto* to, CM'

NiatiUbU mr|fMv,th«nM

•WMk.Mta.lltlM

net 1ms
U* 0®m la Bangor, at a prise par
ahaa tbs mlaltnaa lied la tbs adTertissd lift.
la
SMlbrclljr
The aala to ba bjr S*al«d Proposals
i>< us
with Us prorliloas of tbs forsgolnc shaptsr Us alit.
Uoa, wbleh require tlal tea psr oaatai ol
asasaapaay
shall
or
the
tnwashlp
part,
an prteeof
a part sr.
saeb proposal, whkh tan ehall ooostltats
la bs aids apoa
a ad ba aflovsd In, ths oask payment
tbs township or trast purehucd.
sasb, remainder
fkj-BMti required to bs ons thirdannuallr la oaa,
la thrsa promissory notes paraMe
satblkelory bond fbr pajrtwo and three years, with
B«Qt of lUUDpA{9.
bidder, who dees
Ths MB deposited bjr any othsr
ho withdrawn br him
aot bssoias a pershaser. may
bids ars declared and made.
at aay tiino after the

HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS.

«f Umbo*

laka Tnr Ova Soap.

GLAD

®*"gor. Jim I, I MM.
Vf* 0mci>
doiaad la ahaptarl, aaattsa

••▼J"*

HELMBOLO'S FLUID EXTRACT BIICHU,

Bltaatad ob Sulaaa Road, oppoalU
mtelilai ibo«t Uuiton mm at
*wbtofclauadar a good atato of
, with tho bmiMlifi on U« aaaa,

IVS!!!??*^
Btatataa. pablM aoUM la bsrsby givaa
•w

(WCC1W

Sat* u4

SMALL FARM FOR SALE,

Sale of Public Lands.

DR. U r. M0R8E,

Mat

OwtltotM

BURBANK,

H. H.

V

Attorney

^

•'

'm~

Law,

and Counsellor at

Tli© T i»t ana Beat.

>

panlrrcptobla; mtora P«Ttulr
all
Th»right articlefioillj; mrjrbodrIlkaII;
It will do ik #v«y tine. Tfbw applloatlooa will cure
wfundtd.
or
weeks,
money

LIMERICK, MAINS,
WILL rXOSSrCTB CLAIMS AGAINST 8TATS
»
ASD UNITED STATES.

of tba mlp.

r^TA. PLIMiu**
OKNTAL

ESTABLISHMENT.

Xm. 1 mmd t Cry—I

BIDDETORD
LIBERTY STREET,
Ntmi Killed, T««th Filled and btrMtod

And Counselor at Law,

Attorney

MAINE.

SOUTH BERWICK

Orrtca ovu m

41

PosrOrncih

nimiiihm

BJMCOA4 Crystal Jlre«de,

J. O. MOORE, M. D.,

rurmciAN and scrueon.
XMldiM, Mala rtmi. fc«0w nmHi Tvw Hal
Office orer Charlee ulu'e Market.
I

JOSEPil W. BROOKS,

Constable,

of the

CITT Or BIDDETORD, M&,
Will all—d to tbe oollectlnr of kill* to the amount
within
tho city of Blddeford i will alto attend
of |lui>,
Orto all erlalaal baalaeee la the Coaaty of York.
der* by aall promptly Hlwded to.
|»
tWee. City Pal tolas.

SMITH,
and Counsellors at

TAPLEY &

Attorneys

Law,

8ACO,

Ran feelHtlee for the proeeeatloa of all elalaa
agalaet the State aad the Ualted SUtea.
18
uviii.umi
imir.rarur,

LEONARD EMMONS,

DEPUTY SHSRZrr,
37
B1D0BF0RD, ME.

GEORGE C. YEATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at*

Law, t

BOVTM BERWICK, MM..
Win tfoe tpeelal atteaUoa to eeeanaz Ptntitm,
and rru* *«»» foraoidleraoreea
t»mi»#»«•, flat*
■ea, their ehlldraa. mothers wldowe, or orphaa ala
tera, ho., who are entitled thereto. 4M&J& pecUEO. C.
•on or by letter.to
Bo. Berwick. Me.
47

YEATOIJ.

J AS. M. STONE,

and Counselor at

Attorney

KKNNEBl'NK, ME.
Offleo «>v«r C. L Hmurt atoro.

IS

J. A.

b5S X-

Law,

Dm

OFFICE. No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
'»
DI<Mef»ril, M«.

(I

MASON St WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
OIHce, Hooper** Block, Liberty St.,
BIDDBFORD, MAINE.

lttbrr

41

t. I4MI.

conn a m

f.

limom.

GOODWIN * JELI.ESON,
Wbolaaala Poalara la

Al*o, AMotion and Cooamlaaloa Mcrchanta.
Au«U<>a Baalnaoa attondod to la nay part of the
SUU OSn m tbo old aUa«l of A. 11. Jolloaoa.
fH
Aar tth. 1MM.

Cofltn Uarrhousc.
m.

m

dTarino,

puur«,
•TILL CORTIXPEl TO
KM^lb* Largral mad Bmi AMorlxat
Of Cuflat, Robot un.I rute* that «aa bo ftuml In
York C»«aty, which will bo told cheapor than at any
otbor plaoa. Alao, A coal lor Craao** Matalllo Burial
Cut»l-4«w filing and lob work doao at abort notion. At tbo old aland, luring Building, Chootnat
Ntroot.
Raaldenco, South tttroot, aaar tho City
M
Balldlng.
•occaaaoa

to v.

r.

•'Nutritive Crackers"

a.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
(Xttoo Mala (corner of Wator) Street,
lata. Mala*.

(«)

kftar,

Sponge,

Pound,

Queen, Fruit, Fancy, Tea

miixb*

ran

STEAM

ISO Mala St« Crystail Arcwde Balldlag.
MK& M. J. DAVIS.

■WMM, May, 1AM.

tl

BUT rtJUR FURNISHING GOODS
—or—

Ho. 1,

and Soda,

AH or SUPERIOR QUALITIES, In paakape aultablo
for the trade and fkulljr uae.
Importing our ehemloala dlreot. and tiling only the
boat maUrula, and aa our Uooda are mfcQufeetured
under the perional aupervlalon or our aenlor partner,
who baa bad thirty ycara practical experience In the
builnea*, we therefore aaaure the puollo with oonflUeaee that we cam and will furcUh the

CHADBOURN fit NOWELL,
81 Main St., Biddoford,
ComMIkc la part of

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

IT TO TUK

H.

REED

FINISH;

Cur ClMlni KmUbi Ckaln,
MAR1LB TOP, BLACK WALMUT k MAIIOGAXT

Oentre Tables,
CM, Istnaatao,ToOH MriOwwftMn
cnvrtrr and grjllnkd

CHAMBER SETS,

Gilt tend a«l Papar Cartaiaa, Roatlo BltnU, flair, lluak.R*HWuf ao4 Pata Umt UNIT—, Uf« 0*«w Mai Ownm
toUtm, Luoktot Oiama, Buiwum, Wanton tul lMtow
W«i», Hiviimi. Bwfcia, VaallMr IhMtrra, Baby Carrtaxm,
T»y and Tip Carta.Bnl^rili.Hil Cunia.Ck«hf« Unfa, Outim
llirw,T<0 Mil, Wa*h Maiala, ami a (rr«U TarMy of nth
rr Uuala ulufcm tftr fur »mlt at tJU LOWEST CASH

fXICXS.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

tr An klmk of IU|«irin<, C (Autocrine ant CaWnrt Wort
dour w«h iwatnw aul d»MJch.
J. CIlADBOrnN,
wm. ii. nowuL
aa
ttnrt.

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.

H.~EDDY,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
R.

tall 4§mt *t V. I. r*tmt 00**,
(aadar ll< met #/ 1837J

76 Mate Street, eppoalte Milky Street,
BOSTON

pracu©* ofapwardi omo tmh,

mbUkmtomutntnti la the OiMSuini
tilt li Uraat Britain, Frmaoa, aad otliar Ibrtlpi
aoaatrtee. Cavaata. Speotfleatloaa, Booda. Awl<nrnenta. and all Papara or Drawtan for Patent*, as.
eaated oa llbaral tanaa aad with despatch. IUaearabee caada lalo Aaartm or Foratn work*, to
dalarailua the nlMII/ or aUlltv of PateaW wr la
Toatlaaa aad laical or othar advloa raadarad la all
■attar* toaaklac the aama. t'opln of the elaiiaa of
aajr PaUot foroiahed br remitUag Ona Dollar.
Aaaigaaiaata raaordad at Waahlactoa.
JTa Jftmtf m Mi L'mtftd Jfataa /maiii mp*ri»r
frrdUu* fmr aMaiaiaf falnli er amrliMWf Ik*
mIuM/Ui </ iamlwu.
Dwriageight moatha Umaab*erlb«r, la eoarae ol
hla larce uracilca. made oa fe**« ralcolcd applicative* 8IXTKKN APPKALH, BVBRY ooa of whlah
«aa daaklad la Am fm—r br the CoanalM>aa»r oi
Pateate.
TESTIMONIALS.
"1 retard Mr. Bddjr aa oaa of tha mil rapaMa aad
praetltloaera with wheat I hare had oE•y»'-yW
elal latereoarae."
CHARLB MASON.
CbautlMloBar of Pateata.

thay

JVb. 3 Gothic
December 3d, 1862.

ME.

at

rewired.

DUST

NORDJifT k VYLS COMHIHED
LV OXE PREPARATION.
Tin only Pyea of th« kind ever Inmlnl for Silk, Woolen ami
Fratliera thai will give a perfect color requiring ooly & to SO
mlnutea, aomHln* to ahade.
roll dfcecUeoa tee m, and Ortiflr itm ftwn eminent Chea>M* with each packa*«.
actually dyed with each of the colon on illk and
wooWn, may ba acaa and tha Dyea oUalued at all atoeea, for
Ji emu.
ET If yau dealre to Inaure SATISFACTORY COLORS, In
tha .hortrat time, with tha Hut trouble. Inquire for BK£D'8
LIQl'IO UVCS, «ai iat( m atk»r,m$ Mijrari the
•nit Rrltaitlt C*/or«.
GEO. II. REED At Co., Manufacturers.
MS, STO kin Commercial Street, BOSTON.
12wl6
Sold by Dr. A. Deem, Liberty Street.

Importanl

to the Afflicted.

PR. DOW continues to be consulted at hi* offlee
!*o«. 7 and $ Kndleott (Street, Boat on .on all diaeaaes
of a PRIVATH OR DELICATE NATCRK. By a
long course of study ami practical experience Dr.
Dow has now the gratification of presenting the un
fortunate with remadlea the! have never failed to
eare the taoet alarming eaaea of a*n»rrhmm and ifpAi/ia. Beneath hi* treatment, all the horrors ol
▼ana re* I and Imp ere
blood, I m potency, Scrofula.
Uonorrha-a. Vicar,. Pain or Diatreaa In the rerlaas
of pwraatlua. Inflammation of the Bladderand Kid.
ncys, Hydrocele.Abaceaaei, Humors, Frightful Swell
tag*, and tha long train of horrible symptoms attend
lag Ula elaaa of dlaeaae, are made to become aa
harmteas aa tha simplest ailing of a ehlld. Particular attention rlreo to the treatment of HKMINAL
WKAKNK88 la all Ita (brtni and state*. Patient*
who wi»L to retaala under Dr. Dow'a treatment a few
daya or weeks. will be tnrnlihed with pleaaant
room*, and chargee for board moderate.
Ladle* who are troubled with any dlaeaae
P*H
peculiar to thalr system, will CM speedy relief by
DR. DOW, at hU eSee, No. 9 Kadloott
aa
ealllag
street.
HIGHLY

IMPORTANT

1IBALTYI.

TO PBULBS 1.1 DKLICJ&TB

DR. DOW. Pfcjreletaa ami Hunceon, No. t A » Kndloott HUmI, Doeiea, U coa*ulted dally for all diemni Incident to the female *y*tem.
Prola|>«u»Uterl.
or felling of tha Womb, Klaor Alba*, SoppreMion.
aad other laooatraal dirumouU, are now traatad
npoa new pathologtoal principle*. and speedy raltal
guaranteed la a »*y (aw day*. 80 Invariably oar
UId la the now audi of treatment, that moat obeli,
nato oomplalnU ylold aader It, and tho affllotad
paraon soon rejolcee ta parfnt baalth.
Dr. Dow ku ao doabt had greater experience In
tha oar* of dleo*M# of woman and children, than
any other phyalolaa ta Boetwo, and h*i, ainoe IMA,
oonlaed bit whole attention to th« our* of private
dlMMMftsd Pawala C'omulalnU.
N. B All letter* mul contain (bar r*d (tamp*
or they will aot be anawerod.
Uffioa boon trom 8 a. a. to « r. m.

f

altaattoaa la a form to

iy Apply to Emery 4 Co, No. 4 Union Bloek
14
Agents (br York Coanty.

t.

That GOLDSBROUUII la aolo acent for 8mo and Did*
deford fbr eoroo of the b«*t

&

4

VIII.
IX.

It therefore rurnlfhea Inaurance at /tea

thai

IS

than any other company.

If you want a

OENTEEL suit of clothes,

THE

Machine* an now la tall aprratian, and I am
maktnf my utc* Cuatoan RolU, and wookt Ml* examination af them by any who whh to hare their wool carded

Carding

S. T. SHANNON.
l*M

Ifcrorable eoaelderatioael tha Pateot ORee.'
Lata CaaalMUMr of Pateata
BMa TU1HTSHN
oa
bat aaa of whlah
all
appUaatleaa.
paUaU hat*
been wealed, aad that la aev paMate. Haehaaniletakeable proof af gnat talaat aad ability aa Ma
part laada m» to raaoaaaaad mil laraalora u aapty

COFFI.Y

WiaREBOUtlB.

SOMKTHINO NKW.

thalr aaaaa. aad at rarjr raaaooaM • ehama.
JOHN TAUUART.
I* ISM.
jrrl

aooi

WSILK OR KERSET HAT,-**
FRANIv FOSS.

|

Uw
tha
at
a acriaa of Beoda baartaf tla

Prliea eaahed and Information fornl«h«d, the higheat rate* paid for Doubloon* and all kinds of (told and
Bllrer t also for nil Oorernment ItecurlUee.
TAYWH A Co., Bankers, II Wall 8t.,Niw Tmk.

lylt

at

notice.
ftwMrt* X pn>M1 to vbtola tnm Ooram

JE18I0N3, BOUNTIES. ARREARS Of PAT
AMD PRftER
aarrUaa>

MOMRY,

Wary

af thaPalRi

pajaMa ta taryflftaac aad

mmJbmbV

to

if

bacBrSSTS

whWMMjr
Tk*ir«it4nMtip9ifcl(i(|I«<(«tliifl »a
to aihlblt Mm »Uto artlh U« Md lUto opaa or aloaad Dankar, av b payaMa at tha aBaa of Um
a r.
«hi^n ahowlD(UMi>Uto It Ito piopar plaoa, ba.
»
Biniiil.Jatytth.liU.
■Mm iMiii nry bmIi to MM baaaty ol Ua tots.
Oar Coda Wawmi vara aaiabllahad la ISM, br
NOT. LtFOLtrrt
WMM> of «IUmm, who hara flm It a llbwal pal
roaac*. to wfcto wa woaid rtadtr thanka for past
•Avar* i altoifcr tfea Ubaral patrooac* of tola vtatsUr.
Wo paiaa will ba naiad to fir* Mltaftdlon, aad
Said by J. Oaah,« door abort tataOn, SUMM,
JHra YtfaUfekaml la UU and
maka Uili tha Bof CUhk
C*fin WWi
10tf
by S. t. Bhaw, Factory Uaad, flam.
WH|. Af«* art oaatinaallr making aav Ito
wtU ba lUad ap la Ua my

xnmmaiL healing

■

'"

gyiaiaU.iTtfTtkln
tMn

aad Platoi ooaatoaUr « haad aad ito
to onlor, al aar

MaaiftMarrta

WW

J.O.UMT.

balm.

WILD CHEBRY,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
In the

Country

TAPLEY'S

MRS.

ELEGANT

BONNETS AM) HATS.
friends and patrons that I
New York with

GOODS,

A_ND_8UMMER

LATEST SPRING

STYLES.

fkvor me with a call. I flatter mvselt that npon
examination of my roods and styles, the Ladlea will not he dlMppolnted In quality
or prloe, as I seleotcd thom with regard to the wants of iny cua to inKeel I n.' grateful for pMt
ert.
patronage,I would cordially Invito you to uiake
AM EARLY CALL.
orders
from the nelghborlnj towns prompt|y All
ly attended to.
...

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED,
la the twit

manner

powlbU, and at abort notice.

Remember the

plaee,

19

A Rare Cbance for Bargains!

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
WHY 9
•

Beoauee It dmtkiee and paft the large* Annual
DMM
ef any company In the vtiU.
How can It aAord to pay
larger dlvtteode than any alter
li> Imaiami Oompaor?
tuespcwaof maaagtuMitf are Mm than any otter
Om*aay. (»m Mam. Cemm Mn in' Eepmt.)
Beeaan It aDeve te Agcala
amhlag fer adrmMag.
Bmemi It pan It* IMicitar aadiseen Ims oommimtaa
thae ear otter Oei, Ante msoa that tteyma
am tadum
eoMtk vtthoat admtMag.
Pwy Imae ftma 10 tolttB NAtlm per day, whteh «hf that
people an nttlac nMgllml ea the
ef l^AmarMa Aad afl g« Into Um BXtT aad CSlAMEr Oaajaay.

migmR

ThamkemcaabeprandhyeaBtacapmilhelrA««L
»

HALF Ji. OBNTXTRYI

with the most aatonlahlng auoocaa In curing
Cougha, Colda, Hoinenen, Bore Throat,
Influenaa, whooping Cough. Group,
Liver Complaint Bronohltla,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every
affection of

Eabllo

PRICE m DOLLAR A BUTTLE.
Prepared by

8ET1I W. FOWLH A ION. II TremontBt., Botton,
and for sale by all DraiCKlaU.
I3wen8

BEDSTEADS &

bank's Patent Fluid.

Second Hand Stove**

Curt!

THB

Hny*l«<iUMfMliniHii)r.

BfBT

ciotks,

ly«l

BIDDEFOKD MARBLE WORKS.
R. W. RUMERY,

1
(SVCCIUOR TO A1AII A I #* PAUT),
to tbo oIUiom of
reepoottoMjr announce
Dlddefhrd and vicinity. Hint bo ocooplee the o)<|
ftand of Aittmi A Co.,on Lincoln ilrtet. In tho owlorn end of tho Qulnby A HwcUilr Ulock, for tb*
manufacture of

WOULD

GRAVE

BIDDBFORD, MA1NB.
PLACE TO BUT

CLOTHinro,

OR FURNISHING GOODS,
Is at the Store of

OWEN SB

UOTST,

Om Door Waal of Yatk 9tak, Baaa, Ma.

STONES,

MONUMENTS, TAB LB A COUNTER TOPS.
dc„

Ac.,

Ac.

Alio. Soap Stono Dollar Top», funnel Rtone*, SIoto
Union, Ao.
Work dono with noatnen and dUpatch, and warr an tod to giro ■atltTacliua. Order* ivlleittd.
HIT
Blddefbrd. Fab.. IHM.

Pacific Hotel,

170,172.174

& 176 Groonwloh St.,

(on MXiu

warr or

muDfu,)

Between Coorllnndt nnd Dey SU.,

NEW

YORK.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.
PACIFIC HOTKl. I* well and wWrfy kiw»» talk*
ptiMk-. The l««*ti"U b m|»vully »vltaU» to
I H I* In rW«r pmitoiUy lu itw
i4 I*«tNrm inl
bMiiMM p*rl a# thr filr—to nn liw
and aJjaeait to »D 0* |c1dci|*1 Kaflwad and
Wmtm
BUamhual itrfwU.
Tht ParlBe ha* literal imnBnhUn I* nrrr 900 jrwvta i
H la irrtl ftonbhrd, ul pimimit errry m.lrni tawiinwnl

Tn*trarrlllnf

Thr p>«m
for Um eomtot ao>1 rmrrtalrannii < f iu
(parlou* and vrd rvntllalrrl; pmrfclnl with r»< and »»Ur f the attrmlaiioa to prani|4 iubJ n.|«iUul; aid Uh UMr M
frnrrwuly prwllnl with «*try «kl*«ry ,4 llr rt»u
Tlx- »iil«'nl» *bo, (or il,.- )•* •• .<
Wt, U now aoto prniirtrtor, ami lufci.U to kkt>lMy hiawlt
thoroughly with the InUrad o4 lit* Imwr. Willi ►«*
» k'tktrri
•nnyatoM Urprr, hr tnuU. I ry
to Maintain the fctorablr rej'Olall'n vt lUe factta
are

THK CKLKBKATK1)

Curfl Hmyiroi

mi,

8. NBWCOMD, Agont,

tFarh.tfe.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Curtt lloih, Uletri, Cwtiri.
Cur*»

Cenu. Ftlom,

it hi* Wh» ManatirUcy, K-uth ftreH

43

NEW

GRACE'S CELEBRATED 8ALVE

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE!

Piltt.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Care*

To prrrrnt orrreharr" l»T Ucfciarn, thr twmekm
owunl by thr proctor.
JOHN rATTWt, Ja.

art

Cant* had of

Jlift

Ckmpptd Ifend* ami Blitltri.

rroHrrd at

CIIADBOURNK St JfOWHL%

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

W Mala MrrrC

,T
la prompt In action, remove* patb at onee.and reduoe*
the moat anzry-looklnr iwelllnr* and Inflammation* a*
If by magic, tbu* affording relief and aoomplete our*.
Only SO Ccwte m Bax—cent by mall for 31 eenta.
8KT1I W. POWLE * HON, Ho,ton. Proprietor*.
ARREARS OF PAY\
For vale by all Drugglata, Urooera, and at all oouft*
PBJT8I0X8,
l3weo9
try atoree.

Licensed Agency.
BOUNTY. *nd

PRIZE MOJtEY.

O. C. CLARK & CO.,

Abort cUlmi promptly tMsrrt by

(Saoowaon to R. L. Bowtn),

I BOYS' FASHIONABLE

mm,
AND

m

EDWARD EASTMAW,

iHtilltit

>»

FIRE INSURANCE.

DEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OF

No. 4. Deering'H Block,

Mf"

OPTICE,

Woundi, Hruiitt, Xpraim.

GOODWIN* TURNER,
X

nu X CI l*AL SALEM

ltd * too Orcmwtfh *«., Now-York.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

FURNISHING GOODS,

lb re purchasing elwwaere.

Dressing.

bj Dragffcti throughout tin World.

eowe sewing machine

Bought, sold or exchanged, and eonstantljr on hand.
We would respeotfteUjr IbtUo all to giro as a call be

''

Bold

GRACES CELEBRATEE SALVE

Alio. Fair*

Done in all Its branches. Varnishing. Polishing,
boxing and peeking Furniture for transportation, Ae.
BT Beoond-band Furniture, Carpets, Feather Beds
Mattresses, bought, sold, or exsbaarwl tor new, on

bon-

Cull, Burnt, StmUt.

Curn

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,
Brushes, Keroecne and Fluid Lamps.

or

World's Hair Re-

storer and

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

MATTRESSES,

Bowls. Knife Boxes. Wash Boardi, Broom, Hop
II and lei, Wood Horses, Ac., Ao. A1 w,

J

Mien's

Um Hotel
Iy3»

TABLES,

WOODEN WIRE, TUBS, PHILS, TRAYS

rc

youths and retain it through
life, without delay purchase
a bottle of each ofJltrs• S. wf.'

N. B.

Of all kind*. Spring Bed a, Feather B«di, flair an
leather Pillow*. Cane and wood Chair*, of every
description, Cradle* and Kettee Cradlta. Deal
and Kitchen Tabic* of all all**, Dlaok
Walnut Table* ol all elsee made to or*
der. Alfo.alarge rarletr or Chll>
dren'a Clialra, Crlbe. Trundle
lied a, Ao., Ao.. 4c. Alto

6c

wmljpoUcy,

Cbamber Sets, Sofas, Loonjes
CENTRE

noon

fragrance to the hair is
imparted. Mf you wish to
restore your hairf as in

which ctrrlea off mora vlcWm* thanapy other dlaeaae,
and which haflleathe sktlldf the i'bvalolanto a greater extent than any other malady, oftun
YIELDS TO T1II8 REMEDY!
when all othora provo Ineffectual.
10 A. MBDICINB,
RAPID IN RELIEF. SOOTIllNfl IN EFFECT,SAFE
IN ITS OPERATION,
IT IS TJTJ ST7HT* ASS153D I
while aa a preparation, free from ohnoxioua ingredient*. poUoni or inlneralai uniting akill.acienco and
medical knowledge! combining all that la valuable
In the vegetable kingdom for tbla elaaa of dlteaae.Ia
IS INCOMPARABLE t
and li entitled, merlta end recelvea tbo general confldeoce of the publle.
yrmm R. fellow, M. I)., 0/ HI/I. If M.
"Although I here gene rally a greet objection to palent MMImM,! can hut aay, In Juailoe to Dr. ffitUr't
R*ham of HMd CArrrjr, that It la a rouiedy of anperlor
Taluo for /'u/meaery lihnutt.
i have made uh of thla preparation for aeveral
yeara, and It haa proved to be very reliable and efDoaeloua In the treatment of aevcro and long-ctanding
Ctuykt. 1 know of one patient, now In comfortable
health, who haa taken tbla remedy, and who, but for
Ita uio, 1 conalder would not now be living."
Uneallclird Teallwaawy.
From Rrv. h'ranett I.obJrll. Potior of tkt South Congr*ualionai Church, llrtJyrpcrl, Conm.
Bridgeport, Jan. 21, IBM.
Gentlemen I *on*ld*r It a duty which I owe to •offering humanity to bear testimony to the virtue* of
/>r. inilar'i tfi/im •/ Wild Cktrry. I have uaed it—
when 1 hiivo bad oocaalon for any remedy for Cough*,
Cold*, or Sore Throat—for many yeara, and never. In
a iltiiili Initanee, ha* It failed to relieve and eure me.
1 havo frequently been very hoaree oo tiaturday. and
looked forward to the delivery of two lermona on the
following day with nd mliicivluK*. but by a liberal
uie of the Hnlrarn my hoarvenea* haa Invariably been
remored. and I have preaehed without difficulty.
1 commend It to my brethren In the mlnlatry.aad to
apuakera generally, a< a eertaln remedy fortho
ranehlal troublea to whleh we are peculiarly expoeed.
lintlrelyApaollclted, 1 aend you thle tettliaonlal,
whleh youvre at liberty to uee In any way yon ehooae.
Perhapa the Ilalaam doea not affcet all peraou alike,
but It alwaya remove* my hoaracneaa, aad Olamefer
the mlnlater** hard workluf-day—the Sabbath.
FRANCIS LOUDKLL.
Very truly youra,

Conilitlng of the following artlolea

2t£.
1

& J. Allen's World's liatr
Restorer and Miair Drewsing. They act directly npon
the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growl hand beauty. Four Jurir, if changed to
grey or white by sickness or

ful

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
C OA'S VJttJP TiOA,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

IQ1W H. HiALU

u

Everybody Interested.

Youth and old ape are aliku
benefited by the use of «1A*

net can be worn without fear
ofsoiling. The most delight"

AND

Reasonable Tems.

P

ufactares* in the world.

delicate head-dress

Haa beoo uied for nearly

RenairiBi, Cabiietli Upholstery Tort, MEN'S

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST

tawaw af

miaa

31

to-day she is
largest man-

stored to its natural color
and beauty. DandrufferadTAe Ifa/r
icated forever.
failing stopped. TAe

BALSAM

WISTAR'S

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.

11G0.N0 IR -COLD DRtWH ETERT 17 DATS.

Saoo.

arthorttrof aaaotof thaU»l«laf i,and bjraatettjr

Ud Urmiac b*ek ot«t Ik* pUU wlUi a

Cnrryin*

Bimlnm.

CondaoUd by the Spanish Government.

BONDS FOR SALE.j

BUMM, oOm lathapwbte

<n Iter line fA?

(ever, dlmlnlabea the •«|«ctoratkiu, ami iranotaa rrfrrahIng tl«rp. "All tii unian iTimm piaarraaa vim a
Cure la tha IU1»—
ainniTT which U racLT Miarauica."
Dtaik the exception.
Their brae Octal effccta are equally raoMrr and cutiii In
all deran^ementa >4 Uia Nmn>o* and Ulood Syatema—helng
unwirpaiil aa a Ntriou< Tonic, tnd pnmlie of new and
healthy blond | white ft* caaea of Htnerml DtWUy, Ism of
Strenatk, fink, and Afpttilt, Dyi|*pala, NeuralrU, l*aralnla, Chronic Bronchltla, Aathma, «m<ula. Chronic Diarrlkaa,
It la tike moat aAcacloua treatment known. A Jair trial it a
ctrram curt. (Circular* free.)
Plica* In T-oa. and lft-oa. hot (lee, |1 ami $2 each. Sit
■mall or 3 lafy* bntllea ft* $5, by e*|*eaa. Sold br all rrapartabla drufflfta, and at tha aote iraneral depot, whoieaala and
J. WINCH K8TKR k CO.,
retail, by

FASHIONABLE

purnTturb

Alio.-Pfdlert Snppllee of all klnda,«aeh aa Yankee
Notions, Japanned and Brlttanla Ware, Ulan
and Wooden Ware, Ac., do.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

cent. Lou.

JJ

OPPOSITE THE POST OFPICE, DIDDEFORD, ME

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.

Sii per
City or BilJefori
<100,000.

3D. !P O XsT 3D ,
No. 4 Crystal Arcade, Liberty Street, Ukldefbri, Me.

NOTICE.

Noa. ZZ9 * ZZB Main Btreet.

8. R. LIBBT.

Onpui*
First I "milium awarded
Oreat New York Bute Agricultural Fair at Rrcheater, Brpt*
1M4, nver (lie whole catalogue exblblu*! bjr tlx must celebrated maker*. Melodeun* for *ale.

83. 87 A 80 Main Street, Bldderord, Me.

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

f

18

—

NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK,

CUMMINCS A WE8T

ST., 8A00.

DKALBRS IK

Wii« JOHNSON,

Seventeen—17

la not execlled In thla oonnty.

Offcr you the belt Tin War# made la the County, at

JOHNSON & L1BBY,

Fapparall Square,

abroad,

and

Ttapojrt, What Not*, flat Treea.Rocklnf.aent'a Eaajr
and Ladle*' Sawing Chain, Ottoman*, CrlckeU,
;

Cmrtlhrtha
ii-iU«a>li<
BTfcaaithaCHy
City
tha ctty.tte —d—lr>ad, Twi—■ af
dabt

merits
oorr««pondlag

fare,

and Japanned

w TO TIN PEDLERS!

IF rou >fJ XT A WICK

Certain Cure in nit Cmei,

The moat pejjxi and Uautlful Miulcal LiiUnuaeot io the
fwU Iff lb* Amaricau llnnc Circle.
TIIK AMERICAN ORGAN MARKS IIOMR ATTRACTIVE, and reflnea and clevatea lb* miudt of all. SlilTtru
ta m AmiMKi a*d arrtrra.
i*ir»t Premium* were

Sa«o. May, 1866.

The hlrheat market price will be paid for Dark and
llldea.
Bole Leather direct from the New York market
Manufectureraof Calf and Cpper Leather. Flatter*
ing llalr fbr aale.
WALLACE BROS. A CO.
K. U. A K. Wallace, I
at tr
(
Wu. B. Wbbitir.

CUSTOM_ROLL8!

MAIN

The faoma at tha IIYPOPIIOSPHITKS dnrln* tha part tan
ran, In tha cvai of that gmuat eoourga at Uia roa, CON.
SUMPTION, la »utipanUri«l In the annaU of nwUdne." ThU
new and thnrmiflily SclentlOc Remedy acta with INVARIABLE KKPICACY m all tlagti of luktrmlar dittattt. II
relkvea (he ooafh. elieclu tha penftaliaoa, auhduca tha chllla

other causes, trfir

ADAMS BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 8ACO, ME.

made In thla country. Ilia atock of
tttovaa and all kind* of

Tannin* nnd

WOOL CARPING!

1»

wonderful success is unpreHer fame and
cedented
her discoveries hare gone

NSBVOU8 DEBILITY,
And all Diinrdor* of Ibo Langs, Nerroai
■ nd BIm4 liTiicait

M John atrcet, N. Y.

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

anbaoribera hare purchased the tannery In
Someartlle. 8aoo, built by Mr. Cole, where they
will oarry on the

D. M. OWEN A BON.

CAU. Oil

are

Tin, Britannia

Ita Inveatmenta.

Sara, Jim 6th, 1M8L

umipt roa

tTOnler* Oram Physician* and Druftfiata supplied by 0. C.
yen 11
GOODWIN k CO, Buatnn.

PRESSED AND COLORED,

DON'T FORGET

Mutual!

the Ivfut number of member*.
the /orprif amount Intored.
the /arpeif aurplna.
the Urgut dlvlalble aarploa,
the terfeef bo tinea*,
the Itfttl income.
had throughout Ita whole hletory
Ik* tmmUfl average ezpenaea.
It obtaloa the laryttt average rale* of In-

MT

AMEIUCA'N ORGANS

I (hall endeavor, at heretofore,to pleaae all whoaay
1

SEWING MACHINE

It hat
It haa
It hH
It haa
It haa
It haa
It haa

—

Thoea who aaed tho Mnrtooa of aa experienced
physician or *arg*oo la all dlflkalt and ohronle dla
ease* of every a*aa aad nature. should give him a
oalL
r.a. Dr Dow Imports aad ha* tor aale a now artl
ele eaUod the Pteach See ret. Order br mall. Iter $1
aad a rod *Uap.
Jl»

1>. M. OWEN fc SON.

OF THE COUNTRY?

Call oa

AND AUO FOR BALK

f. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

AWD ALL TUB

LEAVITT

Great Life Insurance Co.

on

MR.

J\EW

In every town In York Coonty to sell the celebrated

WHICH 18 THE

tercut

•Vrt. SL if. Mien is truly a
public benefactress. ottd ikcr

CONSUMPTION,

trom

.Agents Wanted

Not. 163 and 163 Main street.

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

raiartnrxj

or

XMKH80N haa been engage! in Um manufacture of
PUnfortee Um lut twenty rw», and took the lint cUm
award* at the Uat but on* Kthlbitioti of the Mechanic** A»•oclatlon of lWMon, and at the KxliiMtlon of the Maryland
liMtttuU ai Baltimore i ako, at the Warowter Mechanic^ A»•ndaticn for the bfrt 8QUARK PIANOFORTE. We *11
Pianos fifty dollars lea* titan Doeton Pricea. Thoee wWhlng
to bnjr cheap, win find It for their Interest to buy of us.

WOULD Inform ray
OOLLAES^LND-CUFFS, I liare Jtut returned

37

AT F. A. DAY'S,

WHY «?

siu

Hi P. EMERSON'S
PIANOFORTE,
BOSTON.

ot every Style and Color, (br sale by

Or If© Chnnre Made,

Irwli

No. I Union Block, Dlddeford, He.

PAPER

CARPETINGS,

Conn.

roi m

CALL AND ORB

C. H. SELLEA,

1EX mm®

The

J. SAWYER,

Blddrfard UaaN BUak.
iy««
Biddtfort. Oct. ar»h. i««.

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT I

GLOVES,

all slue, (br sal* by

18

39

DANIEL POND,

8tf

IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED,

CJKEAT SALE

U/UT.

l»

of the best quality,

DYK8 hai

er

Cor. of Main and Water Streets, Baco.

Block, BUutford, Me.

LADIES' KID

Main Stmt.

83

17

Liquids,

J. W. UTTLEPIELD,

CT

Alio
Auction (br
may
all kinds OF Ste»*4 Hani FurnMurt mtfU *nd >nld
kinds
ot
all
Stores
hand
Second
terma.
on reasonable
Feather
on hand. Can*8eat Chairs re-bottomed.
b£ls constantly on hand. Place of business Liberty

&C.

Corner of Exchange Street.

raoommend themeelTea to every ooe who ha*
rnr uaad U|iU Dyea hr
BMLUAHcr or COLOR.
sittrucirr or use.
cKMTJixrr or s.iTisrjcrtox
xco.vovr OP TIME.

or

throughout the State,

WOULD
vicinity, that he bu taken out Ileense
favor him with a sail.
all who

street,

BABY CARRIAGES.

aprrtca of Qeniist ur Urinary IrritmkUitf, "Limr,"
FOR CONSTIPATION OF TUt BOWELS.
BrieJc-4u*t, depialti la the Urine, "Milky" dJacharr*and
Btona'a Llqald CalkarIk, Harrlaon'a PatialalUa
Wtakmttttt of the A'irfary*.
PHOKKKUOMAL OPINIONS—"I bar. naad your SffrtM*
Louipi.
Ptfl in many rama of tyrnaa/arrftea wllta Iba nwMptr/tei
rOJI BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.
rucrru."—I. Miltvjx Bianua, M. I).. LL. D.
"I lure cuml nary m trr raid with fiwn (U to tea boxee ChoaU'a
Mafia, TalTa Caa*b, Brownl Braaafcial
of yonr SptyU PHI."-B. Kami, M. U.
TraakM.
Itkv—$1 |*r Lo*. Mil !*>*«» fur >5, by mail. Addrae
J. Wl.NCllKSTKK k CO., M John tL, X. Y.
FILLS.
0.
0.
ETOfdera than ItiyatcUna and DnifftfU au|>|4ied by
Indian Vara tab la, Aytr'a CalbartU, Ilfrrlekl aad
yeoll
000DWIN k CO., Burton.
Dr. Mott~a Llrar, aad llobanaaak'a llolUvay1*,
—;
Loxaln'a, Plaat aad Root, Jay aa'a la*.
aUva l'llla.

arary

awarded to the American Organs 1W TUB
Auction and CommUnlon Merchant,
MONTH or OOTOHJSU, 1800, oror all com.
Inform the people of Blddeford, 8aco nnd petltora, at different State and County Falre.
at tb«
to aell at
to Itm American

ST.,

PORTLAND,

LINAMENTS.

ryMmn rarita aavaoT ro»
Dr.Toblaa' Ilora*. McKckron*a Ring Boa*. Maxima,
and Ball Rbaaa OlaUaaaU
SPERMATORRHEA, or SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
FOR WORMS.
Or fntWaiifrrjr Ififkilf m Dmit Urn, bowam cauead,
hobor bowaaar ware ; while ther will i|**dlly curmt thoee
and OobanaMkH Want Byrep,
Pla
Worn
Qoaldl
from
tall
ar
lilamei
(han
iba
original
am (xiiditiobi ariaiog
Fabnaatoak. M'Lana aad Jayna'a Varalffcca, llul▼lea.
Worm Uaia|u.
Bharaan'a
and
of
the
tnataneat
to
Milled
luway
The SPECIFIC PILL la equally
a

BUY YOUII

Of every Hunt and SUe, in every Style, Shade, and most Durable Hinting |

PATENTED Ook 17, 1865.

Cap.

Grant

ftll of which will be told to the satltfectlon
of oiutomert, at the atora of

LEATHE & GORE,

Chadbourno Sc Nowoll's,

which wilt

Qrocera

PERIODICALS AND SHEET MUSIC,

WILL NOT FREEZE.

Paragon Cap,
College Cap,

BOLD BT ALL TMl

Wholeaale

N. W. DAY,

Mtf

Morton Hat.

STEAM REFINED SOAPS

OP D. M. OWKN A HOW.

IUcnIM |»,I5 to tso.oo,
ANKW

40 Shades, all

we are en>

BINDERS OF

CO.'S

&

Improvement*,

CLOTH ING!

LADIfc-N.-rt

rRCKItOM FRO.V

TETE-A-TETE8, LOUNGES,

llavinc recently enlarRed an.l erected Nr.wWoiIt,

Paper*,

REBOUND,

HITTERS.

Plantation, L. F. Atwood'a, Jiviltl Wllllaaf*. LangW» *•»» tad liarb, Vagatebla BtraagthaBlag.

Brighton Hat,

LEATHE Se QORE'S

74 MIDDLE

eenatant demand we hare had k* LIQUID
Induced ■ U> pot up a complete Una ef

At Ttl INU OV

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICE*

BELL-HEAD MANUFACTURERS,

D. M. OWEN A HON.

GEO.

,

Olelne,

•

JOB PAPER RULERS

OLD BOOKS

Wardaworthl Dry Up, Woleotfa Rataady, Catank
tin off; Parrial Paaigator.

Reputation Established!

SOT Cwnanacrelal St., 47 4t 40 Brack Street,
l'OHTLAN P. M K
U

flrst-

Dexter Hat,
Reconstruction Hat,

aobxt

Extra,

cooslsliuff of

a

!!>•▼• Jut rw«lv«d»ipUadld Miortmtnt,
oo Milting of the

M

•^'wa.twas&ior'

•®
!)!■■<! Rbm, Me*,
moot* By rap, Mad mm Portar*a
Wbar* parb# fond km and aaraffclly aalactad
Coajb Balaaw, Vipltbli
■look of P*M7 Oooda, TrtoMlnra, Uloraa and UmI*.
"• low eat oaah prim.
Couch ttjrrvp.
rjr, aolllnr
LUItCliinwIi d»I« to ordor in too mini and
ro* dyspepsia and liver complaint*.
tteUafratlon nmitod la
moat AtahlonabU at/lea.
•rarjr hh.
CmM D;mp«l> Cur*, BMrilCa Bload ud UfuBy*,
A coo4 aaaortmant of nady made Oannanta kapi
■p, Vfallaoaaf Llftr Kacalatvr, Jayaal
AltaraUra.
oonaUotly on band mm! aolllag Tory obaap. Plaaaa
II
call and examlno oar atock.
rOK CATARRH.

VIII

American Caatlla,
Chemlcnl OIItb,
Crime's Patent*
Family,

Throat,

OF EVERT FORM AND STYLE OF

JUST KECK1YKD AT 13# Main 5k.,

CAP,

NEW HAT OR

®7?P

cfcwr,cjric0«rt

Steam Refined Soaps !

Amerlcnn, Eo(ll«h, French and

Latest styles.

BUT A

IB TBB TIME TO

FOR LVNO COMPLAINT!.
"
Saawaad Taala, Yaf
•Ubl« Palnoaar? Balaaa, Wtatar*a Mm K
Wild
Balaaa. Cadwalll
Pulmonary hlnlr, HkalWa'a Paotoral Bal-

opanad thla waak

HISS L. 8. RECORD'S FANCY OOODS STORE,

NOW

CORE,

LEATHE &

—raox—

Gennnn

*

Mantilla Silks!

ara

"SZSrZ

marsaparilla.
lltlabald, Ajrir and Umbkl ■-—i^r'TTr

of mw ud ilipnt atylaa. Alao, rtrjr rich

Would aollelt the attention or the trade and eonaum*
era to their Standard Dranda of

abled to Turnlah a aupply or N«h|m or the Bni
Owalltl*a, adapted to the demand for ICapwri and
Dvnaeatle CeaaNayilea.

«>•»»

and such a stuck of choice poods usually found in
ciaaa Miliary Store.

h

• O TREMONT ST., ROSTOW.
To whom alt order* ahonld be addraaaad.
Sold by Drydea Smith, M. D., Blddefbrd, and ft. V. Shaw,
21
Baoo.
,

containing nil the modern

HATS, BOXXKTS, KIHBOXS, both plain an.t faney
AM) FLOtTCKS, IIOXXKT SILKS,
LJCHS
Si'RAHT JXD k'JXCr THINMIXUS, k*-,

Co,'Mrr^^\

M. 8. BURR & Co., Gen'l Agents,

DnM (Mr >Mt attention to the tHtnU/U triatmml §/
Aalkm—, rwlfUli, traiicMu, Ckrwntc C*lmrrk. Partiml
Dtufnm, DucAargti from lit Emr, Mil in lit Htad,
Th DomltrtuM, tftvrmiyU, Rktumatum, tod

Persons living la the eastern part or Tork county
will bear in mind that 1L N. Jordan A Co.*s crackers
can bo obtained at the atores or Porter Ford, Uldde
ford, Wa Moody, Keaaobaakport, and John F.
llayea, Alfred, pedlar, weatcrn part or the county.

Best Assortment of Furniture TUB

for

J.B. BABBITT *

FRIEDRICH, REFINED SOAPS.

LOT or BABY CARRIAOKS JujI

FURNITURE.

After

Fredonla, N. Y., April 20,18M.

josk.)

SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS

WaL HAMILTON.

world.

Dover, N. 11., J una I, **3.

mco, UAI.NK.
All kulMM proaptlj • lUndad lo.

aa •xud«it«

HATS AND CAP8,

Eye,

DEPUTY HHKRIFF,

Nk 84 Mala

Mean*. J. L Biaarrr k Co.i
I waa Induced hy a IHend lo make a trial of "Biaarrrt
Taanmi lUia Hjmtukatitb, and I am rwjr much rlmiwl
with tha effect It haa had oo Mjr hair. I waa naart/ half gray,
danand dow, bribra ualng on* botUa, my head la ft** from
I fully
draff, and my hair haa all tha apf«ar*ooa oI youth.
In
the
belk-ve BAHllKTT* tu l»e tha b«*t ilalr preparation

Tbe Largest and De*t AMortment of

«. a. KMiar.

TU COOTT, CAM U MTU

TESTIMONY FROM ABROAD.

CALIFORNIA DROP, JENNY LINO COOKIES,
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES.
Wa alto keep on band luparlor Ego Btscrrr, from
aa English receipt. This Discult la a great luxury.
Wa alio aaake proaaptly to order
Ear and
All dluaiei of the
Rica Pound, Citron, Almond, Silvbr, Cocoanct,
Fancy Sponge. Uold, Drlde'a, Rich, aad Cheaa
reqairtef either m thai or lurfiemi aid.
Fancy Creams, Rich Jambles,
Caa«*|—also, Rounds
and Spanlah Drops,
Fan?y
la atomag, we deaire to aay that wa simra no palas
DRS. PRIKDRIOH
use
to meet the wanta and wiabaa of our patrons. We
*
Invariably tha host Hour tba market affords. All wflt |«7 pr*ft«il«ml Tlilla Ic BUdcflird at refu
tba other artloles consumed by us In our m%nulkcUr Interrala.
turcs arc earefallv selected and of the eholeest dokept scrupuacrlptlons. Our Bakery Is conatantly
ol
i«rUke
workmen
our
and
aad
cleanly,
Dm Union and Journal vlUaliraja In da* time contain proploualy neat
the aauie general characlar as the rest ot the estabM
er notieeaetothedajr of their antral, eta., tto.
Wc
buaineas.
fully
lishment, and are master* or their
believe that your acquaintance with us will but confirm tha Impression wo bavo feebly endeavored to
coavay, and we respectfully solicit your patronage
U. N. JORDAN A CO.
a. a. joana*, >
a. t. ioa»AR, >
Manufectoren to order at

OHADI All Dl'ROIN,

U

ike sure *f

FRANK FOSS,

DRS.

MOSES EMERY St SON,

M.

■t

hart obtained a wide oclebrl ty. and been man ufketirad br as tor a long time at 8aco, Maine. Their
Of all kloda, froa a chcap Weat «• ft nloa fraoch, which
nrataUH la tbls and every place where known !•
he U Milinc at moderate price*.
Ui
of
and
ara
established,
Invariably
they
flrtnly
«
Olre bin ft aUL
iao« excellent quality. Tbaaa Crackers ara tba dlsII
and
are
oovery of our Foreman, llr. F. U. Haskill,
tba only Crackers to be (band In New England that
Real Estate
are eowpoaaded aad prepared upon correct ehemlcal
For Salt* In Blddefbrd.
pctooiples. Instead of rotting tba doagb Into a state
Tt« imem Wmtrr f«Mf C*.
of Iwrtf a and dUrusllag putrescence, thereby
utterly destroying the saccharine and natrltlra
Ofitrt fbr iftU al rednoed prleei. from on* to oat
principles of the Flour, aa ta universally tba paseat hundred MMK food (Mng land. part of which la
praaaat, oar praaasaia caueo aa to aiake aao of the oorered with wood, and located within ftbout three
dough la a perfectly mat aad healthy condition, fourth* or » mil* frtitaU* new ctty block. Alaoa
thereby prod Ming not oaly our CrMkara. but all the Urn number of bona* and itora loU in tb« rlcInUj
varied and much eeteeawdartlclca of our production, •f taa milla. Ttrainw.
la a proper aad aatlafkctory oonditlon to be uaod aa
TD08. QtniTBr,^f««f.
18If
food by Mankind, who are declared to bo "only a little lower than the an gab-M
la addition to tha ooaunon kind* of Caka, we eall
particular attention to tha many klnda made from
our own raoelpta. which, wa feci quite safe In aaylng,
OCULIST* AND AURIBTS,
will prove perfectly aatlafeetory to all who become
acquainted with them. Among tbcac wa enumerate
oar blgbly piiiad
OS CARVER ST., B08T0N,

NEW STOCK OF

Com, Floor, Meal and Coal.

J

eubecrlhwi fcavlac completed an extensive
BAKERY inU»le city. turtle thecttenWon of the pubHo to theehatoe aa«l excellent articles
of their uanulhctore, which they confidently believe
will meetthewtahee of all who may he dtopoeed to
fhvor them with their patronage. Our celebrated

FOTJNJD,

ON IWT ATM STREET, SAOO,

*

!!«£!!■«?5Ki2Lti2^»t^"bl#

SHAWLS!

FURNISHING 6000S,

BjftBn

For aato br
m «|ii«liifim— ecareety raoognlM cask altar.
dwuhu, of itw ohwlMi aan be iMalaad aclalaii^ Ma*
Umooy to pron *Mi wa hart InrtmaMd
BOMB PROOF.
|i». BtlUTTl
Dear Sir,—IUrlng used a hottM of year "Tbobtaili lUia
Kvroaama," after baring triad amny other kind* without
nicm, I am happy to aeenrd to It tho *• pttu uUfa of au.
Ikir PrrparaUoo* In tha world, and do rajreelf aioceretr and
checrfutlr recommend It to the pubDo aa ouch. Tour*, Ac.,
JOHN FRANKLIN,
No. I Trrmoot Street, Boatoo.

Isaac W. Henderson & Co.

PHYSICIAN Ss SURGEON.
•

STEAM** BAKERY I

of Umm wfto nart

of hAir.

jr7

Caaeral Agent far BmifortlA8aco.

crating a aeiMatlon among the frleoda

ltd ttwtr mj hair iirtiut to In yoathM tekr, Mi Umm
whom bald haade hare been mww with atmnrtaat growth

•

•

•

TUB
8TBAM

Curanter."

City Marshal and

Co.,

ta

Patent Medicines.

SPRING CLOAHNGS j?*cjs2rs's^s

—A*D—

|

CHEAT SALE OF

I f 1—IH 111! If

HATS, GAPS,

bumon

it In ftb« market.

ASK FOR

"WEBSTER

J".

«»**

April 30, IM3.
J. B. NEALLEY,

«•

»''

rovl

VEGETABLE&HAIR INVISOIUTOR!!
Nashua, N. H.

.

by the tdalalilnUta ol Uu, liter or Chlora-

j>la
BKMeford

drealog

I» to M nioe a h*ir

*

In

!•

CLOAKS MP SHAWLS.

SPRING STYLES.

WON'T USE AMY OTHER.

I

S£"nra

J2TNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,
CteffeJ |'1»XB,000
IN8. CO., NEW HA7E1V,
HOME
THB

BOLTOKB M. f. INS. CO., SALEM, mak.
Rat AnlftUi Oiptai, $0OQgMfc

UNION FIRE IN8. CO., DANQOR, ME.,
it

•y

(MM IIOQ^OO.

i- m. oooDimr,

BkkWonl, tu., oOee

Hallo!

«*m Um P»X OOm

My Friend S

maivxh'aco.

F. A. DAY,
Sol* Agent for th«

Singer Stowing

JBmthine,

wl/aMdmm of Two*.

UroumT^fnwm^muum

Maim" i feviiaa. tt *
No cm AnM N vtdMl Ik

•*

•n ktefe mm k* «MMm4

TMohen' Blink Oertifioatea

For MiMAIUOflM or Uu Union Md JMfMd.

iiraxs.aa.r''
Mill,

MtbMp

Mat iumm
-

MMll, it Um i

'v—-

